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120 CARS OF WHEAT CROP SHIPPED
YOUTH PROGRAM INCLUDES MANY 
ACTIVITIES FOR THE COMING WEEK

Free Swim To Be 
On Program A t 
Pool T ^ a y
Plans are being made by Coach 

Sam Hawkes for all boys and 
girls of school age to meet at the 
sA'imming pool at 2 p.m. today 
(Thursday) for a free swim in 
the swimming poo], as a part of 
the Spur youth recreation pro
gram.

Plans are also underway to of
fer free skating in the near fu
ture, it was announced this week.

Included in the recreational 
program being conducted under 
the direction of Mr. Hawkes, 
youth of the community have en
joyed archer\', croquet, tennis, 
badminton and ping pong dur
ing the past week. Several mo
vies have also been shown, in
cluding “This .Amazing America,” 
and “ Topnotchers in Tennis and 
Archery" with L,arry Hughes.

Next week's program will in- 
c'ude the following: All boys 
and girls, ages 6 through 10 
.ears, will meet in the gym at

Garner To Rebuild 
Store Biulding 
On Burlington

Remodeling work will be 
started about July 1 on the build
ing now occupied by the 66 Serv
ice Station, according to J. L. 
Garner, who recently purchased 
(he blading. The building will 
be rebuilt* from the back to the 
front, Mr. Gamer stated and 
when completed will be a build
ing of modem architectural de
sign.

The building will be rebuilt 
tack to the alley and will in
clude two store spaces facing 
Godfrey and Smart company and 
the front portion will be used 
to house the Garner Appliance 
Company. The building will be 
modern in appearance and will 
have a white glazed plaster fin
ish, it was sa,id.

Fair Store To 
Remodel Building; 
Modernize Front

Plans for completely remodel
ing the Fair Store front and the 
interior of the business was an
nounced tills week by George Ga
briel, manager of the flrmu The 
entire front of the building will 
^e made modem with a single 
entrance instead of the present 
two-door front and the exterior 
of the building will be o f tile 
glass construction. The building 
v/ill be latest architectural de
sing and will embody the latest 
in store appearance and arrange
ment. I

The interior of the building 
will be remodeled and rearranged 
to give an attractive appearance 
to compare with similar stores of 
larger cities. Work on the inter
ior has already started and will 
continue as materials are made 
available, Mr. Gabriel stated.

Work on the new front will be
The 66 Service station, ,now ; started when materials are avail- 

housed in the building will be j Pble and is expected to require 
moved to the service station some time for completion.

The shoe department of the 
firm has already been enlarged

formerly occupied by Fletcher’s
 ̂ , Service Station, just north of, . „

. each morning, boys ^nd, Company, according to | and is now nearing completion,
girls 11 years and older will ^ Foreman, owner. The place i Work will continue on other de-

t the school at 2:00 p.m. The remodeled to house the r partments of the firm. The back
Phillips Service station a.id will j part of the building, formerly 
^Iso be headquarters lor .Mr., used for storage will be r'emodel- 
Foreman’s wholesale agency. I cd into a modem display room 

The Garner building will con- for appliances that will be han- 
tain spacious glass windows in died by the Fair Store, Mr. Ga- 
the front, facing Burlington and briel pointed out., 
also on the north side. The Gar-1 An artist’s conception of the 
ner Appliance display rooms will i front elevation of the building is

L. D. Ratliff
Admitted To
U. S. Supreme Court

L. D. Ratliff .local attorney, 
was recently admitted to the 
United States Supreme court bar 
and licensed to practice law be
fore that court. Mr. Ratliff was 
introduced to the Supreme Court 
in Washington by Congressman 
George Mahon on June 2. In 
March Mr. Ratliff was admitted 
to the Fifth Federal Qrcuit Court 
bar at New Orleans and is also 
licensed to practice before that 
court.

The recent honors received by 
Mr. Ratliff is enjoyed by but 
few lauTers of the state and en
ables the local attorney to prac- 

I lice before any state and federal 
j courts.
I  In addition to Mr. Ratliff’s re
cent recognition by the Federal 
courts, some time ago he was ad
mitted to the bar of the United 

i States Tax Court.
I While in the capitol city, Mr.
I halliff. his wife and daughter,
I  Myra Alice, spent some time in 
; New York City and then toured 

(Continued on Back Page)

CAR SHORTAGE TO BE RELIEVED 
HERE TODAY; SHIPPING CONTINUES

Total O f 205,000 
Bushels Wheat 
Shipped From Here

L. P. Hamilton 
New Public Welfare 
Field Worker Here

I«. P. Hamilton, who has re
cently been transferred here from 
Sinton, Texas will be Field 
Worker with the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare here. 
Mr. Hamilton replaces J. W. 
Hunt who was recently trans
ferred to Longview.

Mr. Hamilton (x>mes to Spur 
highly recommended and Spur 
is fortunate in having Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton as residents. Mrs. 
Hamilton expects to join her 
h.usband here in the near future. 

--------- ------------------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. Lawis Lee at- 

j tended the marriage in Little- 
I field, Tuesday, June 24, of their 
j niece, Miss Louise Lee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lee to 
Tom Iwen of Newark, N. J. They 
were married in the First Baptist 
church at Littlefield and will 
make their home in Newark.

reason for the change of time in 
the afternoons is bcause most of 
the boys and girls are spending 
most of their time in the pool and 
rot coming out for the recreational 
program. Coach Hawkes stated. 
This will allow the youth to 
come out at 2:00 p.m. and have 
plenty of time for the program 
and then have time to swim at 
4:00 p.m.

The Junior American Legion 
baseball team is to journey to 
Childress on Saturday to play 
the American Legion team there

SPENCER CAMPBELL TAKES ROTARY 
PRESIDENT’S OFFICE TODAY

Joe Long Retires 
After Successful 
Year O f Service

GIRL SCOUT TROUP I 
HOLDS WEEKLY MEETING

occupy the front of the building 
and offices of the firm will be 
housed in the rear of the front 
store space.

— ---------

aopearing in this week’s issue of 
The Spur in an ad of the Fair 
Store. The store is opening a ten- 
day sale Friday morning which 
is for the purpose of rmoving ex
cess merchandise to afford room

Spencer Campbell of Campbell remodeling operations. "Mr. 
The game will be held Satur- 1  Funeral Chapel attended a con -, stated

They will then | vention last week in Fort Worth ____ ^
the Texas State Embalmers

c!ay afternoon.
journey on to Hedley to play the j of 

‘Legion team there Sunday after- | Association, 
noon. This will be the first 
games of the district play for 
the Spur team, this summer.

READ THE WANT-ADS

W. S .Patrick has recntly re
turned from the Veterans hospit
al at Amarillo where he has been 
undergoing treatment for some 
time.

r\

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spraybor- 
ry are announcing the arrival of 
a daughter on Wednesday, June 
18 at 3:17 a.m. in the Lubbock 
Memorial hospital ni Lubbock.

SPUR COWBOY JUBILEE OFFICERS 
AND DIRECTORS NAMED Tl^ESDAY

Officials Express 
Thanks For Help 
On Rodeo Here

--------- -------------------------

President Truman’s 
Niece And Nephew 
Visit Spur Relatives

Miss Martha Ann Truman and 
Fred Truman of Grandview, 
Missouri were week-end guests 
in the home of IVXr. and Mrs. 
John Adams.

Martha Ann and Fred are 
cousins of Mxs. Adams, their fa
ther, Vivian Truman is a bro
ther of our President, Harry S. 
Truman. The father of President 
Truman and Vivian Truman was 
a brother to Mrs. Adams' father.

Miss Truman and Fred left 
Monday morning for Wichita 
Falls where they will visit in 
the home of a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams.

Other guests in the Adams 
home over the week-end were 
their daughter, Mrs. J. C. Hil
ton and Mr. Hilton of Lubbock.

Officers and directors o f the 
Spur Cowboy Jubilee were elect
ed at a meeting Tuesday night 
to serve the organization for the 
ensuing year. J. E. Swenson was 
e’ected president of the organi
zation to carry on activities of 
the Annual Spur Cowboy Jub
ilee. Bob Westerman was elected 
vice-president and arena direc
tor; W. T. Andrews was elected 
treasurer and W. R. Weaver was 

Secretary.
Directors of the organization 

include: J. E. Swenson, chair
man; W, T. Andrews, W. R. 
Weaver, Johnnie Koonsman, 
Clyde Walthall, Carl Murray, Tom 
Johnston, Bynum Britton and 
Billie D. Bell.

The following committees were 
elected for next year’s Jubilee 
event: Parade, Mayor Martin 
Fope; Sponsors Rob Simmons; 
Gate Receipts. Walter Wood rum; 
Decorations, Raymond Higgin
botham; Concessions, Guy Karr; 
Publicity, O. C. Arthur; Rodeo 
events, A. Z, Hays; Sound equip
ment and music, Foster Cook; 
and Grounds, Horace Cage.

Officers and directors of the 
Spur Cowiioy Jubilee wish to ex-

LIONS CLUB TO HOLD ANNIVERSARY 
^ffiEUNG; INSTALL OFFICERS
Eraert'McNutt W ill 

Serve As President 
O f Lions Club
Officers and directors o f the 

Sour Lions Club will be installed 
in their respective offices for 
the ensuing year at a meeting to 
be held 'Tuesday night at the 
Methodist church lawn, commem
orating the first anniversary of 
the club’s organization.

The regular weekly luncheon 
has been postponed and the club 
will entertain their families at 
the anniversary meeting. Din
ners will be taken by individuals 
for their guests and the dinner 
will be spread back of the Meth
odist church where the meeting 
?nd program will be conducted.

The ^>ur Lions club was or
ganized just one year ago and 
during the year, the organization 
has carried out various civic im
provement projects and the club 
has shown a substantial growth 
during the year.

Ernest McNutt will be installed 
as president o f the Lions Club 
and A. Z. Hays will be First 
Vice-President. Other officers to 
be installed include: Second Vice- 
President, Bruce Browning; Third 
Vice-President, Walter Woodrum; 
and Secretary-Treasurer, D. J. 
Dyess. New directors will in
clude; Leon Reagan and Sam 
Hawkes; L. J, Vamell, Jr., will 
ser\'e as Lion Tamer and Fred 
Kinney wll be installed as Tail 
Twister.

oress their thanks and apprecia
tion to members of the Spur 
school board and others who as
sisted in making the recent ro
deo one of the best events of it’s 
kind ever to be held in Spur. 
The Jubilee attracted hugh 
crowds at every performance of 
the rodeo and all other phases 
of the three-day celebration was 
handled in a fine manner pos
sible only, by the whole-hearted 
co-operation of the entire com
munity, business men and citi
zens alike. Officers of the or
ganization are already planning 
an even better rodeo and cele
bration here next year,

--------- -------------------------

Midway Defeats 
Dickens In 
Baseball Sunday

Midway defeated Dickens last 
Sunday 6-3 in an interesting 
game. Johnson was on the mound 
for the Midway nine while Por
ter and Jackson did the tossing 
for the Dickens team. It was a 
good game all the way*from the 
first ball to the last inning, ac
cording to fans at the game.

Midway will play Croton next 
Sunday.

--------- -------------------------

Roarinsr Springs 
Defeats Croton 
Nine 22-15 Sunday

Roaring Springs defeated! Cro
ton in baseball last Sunday by 
a score of 22 to 15. Homer Mil
ler, new manager o f the Croton 
team, will be hosts to the Mid
way team next Sunday when 
that team visits the Croton dia
mond.

Standings—
TEAM— P W L %
Turkey ___  7 6 1 .857
Roaring S. __ 6 5 1 .833
Spur _______ 7 5 2 .714
D ick en s___ 7 4 3 .571
Jayton ____  6 3 3 .500
M id w a y___  7 3 4 .429
Croton ______7 1 6 .143
Afton ______ 7 0 7 .000

Results June 22—
Midway 6 __________  Dickens 3
Spur 5 ______________  Jajrton 1
Turkey 9 ____________  Afton 0
Roaring Springs ________Croton

Troup 1 of the Girl Scouts met 
in the home of Mrs. E. B. Hen- 
shaw this week. Regular dues 
were collected and the roll was 
called. Instructions were given as 
to what was needed at the camp. 
Taps were sounded and the meet
ing was dismissed.

--------- -------------------------
r . C. KING C.ARRIED TO 
AMARILLO VETERANS 
HOSPITAL

E. C. King who had been ill 
for about a week at his home 
’ ■! Spur was carried to the Vet
erans Hospital at Amarillo Sun
day in a Chandler ambulance. 
Kis condition is reported to be 
as critical. Mr. King is a rural 
route carrier.

--------- -------------------------

More Furniture o  • i ka «.•
W a n t^  For Dickens Meeting
American Legion Hut

Some furniture has been do
nated to the American Legion 
and Boy Scout hut at Dickens, 
but additional furniture is badly 
needed, according to Jake Var- 
nell this week.

The Hut is being furnished by 
donated furniture. Old worn or 
damaged furniture will gladly be 
accepted for furnishing the hut, 
it was stated, as members of the 
Dickens American Legion will re
pair any damaged pieces and 
make it suitable for use.

The hut at Dickens will be 
used jointly by the American 
Legion and the Boy Scouts and 
is an attractive place for both 
organizations to meet. The build
ing was started during the war 
by public contributions by Dick
ens citizens and was recently 
completed by members of the 
American Legion. Members of the 
legion did much of the work on 
finishing the job and it is an at
tractive building of which the 
legion members. Boy Scouts of 
Dickens may justly be proud.

Old Settlers WUl 
Meet A t Roaring 
Springs Saturday

A  meeting of officers and di
rectors of the Dickens-Motley 
County Old Settlers Association 
will be held at the Roaring 
Springs pavilion on Saturday, 
June 28, it was announced this 
week by C. C. Haile, president 
of the association.

There will be a great deal of 
important business to come be
fore the meeting. Mr. Haile 
stated, and all officers, director 
and members interested in the 
association are being urged to 
attend.

The annual old settlers dance 
held each year by the organiza
tion will be held on July 4th 
at the Roaring Springs pavilion. 
Mr. Haile announced. There will 
be square dancing folk dancing 
and modern dancing, he said.

A total of 120 railroad cars of 
wheat, containing 205,000 bushels, 
had been snipped from Spur up 
to Wednesday night, according to 
J. R. McNeill, manager of the 
Kimmiel Milling Company here.

About 15 cars were expeetd to 
arrive at the local srards today 
and these will be shipped today 
and tomorrow, Mr. McNeill 
stated. Cars have been available 
for wheat shipment from here, 
until Wednesday afternoon when 
the local elevators ran out of cars 
for the first time of the season. 
This was due to trains from the 
north not making connections in 
Ft. Worth, and the cars sched
uled to arrive yesterday will be 
here today.

Loading operations were con 
tinuing this morning and storage 
tanks of the elevator company 
were nearing capacity. Soon as 
the cars arrive they will be 
loaded as fast as possible, Mr. 
McNeill stated. Several cars now 
on the siding were also being 
loaded this morning.

Railroad officials have stated 
that cars will be made available 
for wheat shipments from here, 
and indications are that but lit
tle, if any, wheat will be poured 
on the ground in this commun
ity due to shortage of shipping 
facilities.

The bumper wheat crop har
vest is estimated as about two- 
thirds complete in the southern 
portion of Dickens county, while 
harvesting is about half com
pleted in the northern section. 
WTieat from the plains country 
is some better in yield than that 
grown south of Spur, according 
to indications. Wheat from this 
region is showing an average yield 
of 18 to 20 bushels to the acre, 
compared to 16 to 17 in this 
locality.

Wheat prices gained some last 
week despite the bumper crop 
being harvested. Thursday morn
ing, $1.68 was being paid here, 
compared to $1.85 a week ago. 
Prices during the week raised to 

; $1.88, but sagged slightly again 
j  this week. The estimated value of 
the wheat that has already been 

1 shipped from here would ap- 
A revival meeting was started , proximate $380,000.00. Some of 

lest night by the colored Church ^ ê early harvest received $2.10 
of Christ and meetings will con- i 2 05 per bushel 
tinue to be held each evening for j
about ten days. Leroy Beck of  ̂  ̂ elevators here
Abilene IS doing the preaching |
and large crowds are expected to .  ̂ ^

be completely filled by this after-

Spencer Campbell was installed 
as prsident of the Spur Rotary 
club at the regular weekly lunch
eon of the club held at Spur Inn 
today at noon. Mr. Campbell was 
introduced into his new position 
by Joe Long, retiring president.

President (Campbell introduced 
his officers, directors and com
mittees after having taken the 
president’s chair.

Members of the local Rotary 
a meeting of the Snyder Rotary 
a meeting of the Snydr Rotary 
club was recently organized and 
the local organization will present 
gifts to charter members of the 
club.

--------- -------------------------

Colored Church 
Of Christ Holds

attend the meetings each e\’e- 
ning.

Services are held at 8:00 in the 
evening and a cordial invitation 
in being extended to the colored 
citizens of the city to attend 
these meetings.

noon. The elevator firm is han
dling the wheat as rapidly as pos
sible, however, and the rush 
caused by yesterday’s shortage of 
cars, is expected to be relieved.

DICKENS COUNTY BLIND MAN 
SEES AGAIN AFTER OPERATION

Lions Club Makes 
Eye Operation 
Possible
S. P. Peck has had to be led 

about due to blindness for a 
year, but he can now see and 
has hopes of regaining good vi
sion. He underwent an eye ope
ration to remove an internal cat
aract in a Lubbock hospital 
June 10, which was paid for by 
the Spur Lions Club. The opera
tion was very successfu and pres
ent indications are that he may 
regain excellent vision.

“Bandages have been removed 
from the eyes three times since 
the operation and I can see out 
of that eye just fine,”  Mr. Peck 
stated Tuesday of this week. He 
was happy almost beyond ex
pression for his prospects of re-

J. D. HOPKINS MOVED TO 
HOME OF SISTER AT 
LOCKNEY SUNDAY

J. D. Hopkins,' who was in
jured on the morning of June 7 
and who has been a patient in 
the Lubbock Memorial hospital 
at Lubbock since that time, was 
removed to the home of a sis
ter at Lockney, Sunday. J. D.’s 
condition is reported to be some
what improved, although he has 
not fully regained consciousness.

gaining vision after a year of 
almost complete darkness. Mr. 
Peck’s eyesight has been flailing 
for a number of years and last 
year a similar grewth was re
moved from the left eye. The 
operation last week was on the 
right eye.

Mr. Peck has lived in this com
munity for the past 47 years and 
is well known. The operation was 
made possible by the Lions Club 
Eyesight Conservation Commit- 
tro, of which Walter Woodrum 
is chairman. The program has 
aided a number of blind persons 
in this community in recent 
months. The program has given 
radios to several blind persons, 
a brail writer to one and the 
eye operation was paid, for by 
the club. The eyesight conserva
tion program is one of the out
standing services that is being 
carried on by the local service 
organization.

The eye operation was per
formed by Dr. E. M. Blake of 
Lubbock. Mr. Peck was released 
from the hospital Thursday and 
since that time bandages have 
been changed every three days. 
On a v’isit to a local physician 
Tuesday for dressing to be 
changed. Mr. Peck stopped in at 
the Texas Spur office to state 
his deep appreciation for the 
splendid work of the Lions which 
made the operation possible.
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DICKENS
Mrs. Rex Robinson

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Nichols 
and son. Buddy and MV. and 
Mrs. Jack Rudd of Richmond, 
California are guests in the home 
cf Mrs. Maude Haddock and al
so are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Nichols.

Public i«>d \Vt*fhl> •)ii Thursday* at 8pui.
IUck.-n* Oountv.

TKI.KI'MO.NK >2« !

Alton H. CL.rk ______ President
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R. K. McKinney __ Editor & Mgr.
O. C. A rth u r________Asst. Mgr
Adelaide Senning----- Society Ed.
Cntt'i,<1 S.i-..,ul Cla»» .Mall .Matter on 
the l-th day nf November. 15t09, at tha 
Poet ‘ >fflce at Spur, Teraa, under the Act 
of CoiiKreea of March 3. 1819. and poo- |
Uahe<i ruiitinuoualy without reveae.
------------------------------------------------------ --------------  I
NOTICE—Any erroneoua reflection upoa i 
the rharacter, atanding or reputation od i 
any individual, firm or corporation, whiea i 
may appear in the columns of The Texaa |
■pui will itladly be corrected upon its 
kelnK brought to the attentloa at UM ipabtiaher |

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Pickens. Adjn. Counties $2.(M» Mrs. W. K. Edwards, jr„ of
In Mail Zone T h ree________ $2.50 ̂ Big Spring spent the past week-
In All Other Zones________$3.00

Per Year in Advance

Mrs. Guy Fellmy and daugh
ter, Jan, visited last week in Am- 
lierst in the home of Mrs. Fell- 
my’s nrK)ther, Mrs. W. H. Stag- 
per. Mr. Fellmy went to Amherst 
Saturday and returned with Mrs. 
Fellmy and Jan to Dickens Sun
day.

Farm — Ranch — Residence 
Business Property Loans 

Low Interest Rates 
Convenient Payment Plan

O. L. Kelley 
Agency

SPUR
Tel. 330 Box 575

end as guest of Mrs. Mayme Jack 
Reynolds.

Miss Marie Holly was a guest 
last week in the home of Mr. 
£md Mrs. Cliff Widener and son 
at Lubbock.

Spur Professional
D I R E C T O R Y

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eliza Holly Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Widener of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Widener and son of Lubbock, 
Wanzella Johnson, Tommy Sharp, 
Ann Adcock and Mary Jo Al
len.

Earl Murchison, Dillard Jack- 
Fdwards of Lubbock were visit
ing in Dickens Monday.

Spur
MASONIC LODGE 

No. 1023 
Regular Meeting

Thursday, July 3, 1947

m
Williams- Puckett 

Post No. Itil 
.AMERICAN 

LEGION 
fleets Every 
Friday Night

HEY KIDS ’
QUEENIE, the 
only elephant with 
a western carnival 
will be in Floyd- 
ada all next week. 
You can see her 
cn the carnival 
grounds Sunday.

Ratliff &  Conner 
Lawyers

Spur Texas
^ ______________________________

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Graduate ChlrepracMr 
103 West Hill Street

Spur :: Ti

NOTICE TO ALL VETERANS 
IN KENT COUNTY

Two county-wide meetings will 
be held in Kent County thi;i 
week for all veterans living on 
the tarm or who are farming 
that are interested in organiz
ing and setting into operation a 
vocational class for G.I.’a. The 
first meeting will be held at the 
Girard High School on Thursday 
nite June 26th at 8:30, and the 
second meeting will be held at 
the Jay ton high school at 8:30 
Friday nite June 27th. If you are 
a veteran and are interested in 
vocational training in General 
Farming, and earning while you 
are learning, attend one of these 
meetings. A few individual no
tices have been mailed out, and 
your local postmaster will have 
additional information concern
ing the meetings. Notify any in
terested veteran of the meeting 
or better still bring him along 
with you. The size of the classes 
will be 20 veterans and the length 
of course is 36 months. A veter
an is entitled to 1 year plus 
his length in service or a maxi
mum of 4 years. Subsistence pay
ments runr $90.00 for married 
veterans and $65.00 for single. 
Subsistence payments will not 
effect any pension payment the 
disabled vet« ‘an might be draw
ing, but will be made in addi
tion. The two meetings wrill be 
held by Wm. W. Gregory, co-or
dinator of Dickens County Vo
cational Schools, and Judge Peek 
pf Kent County. For further in
formation attend one of the meet
ings, and be sure and bring with 
you a certified copy or a photo
copy of your discharge papers. 
Classes will begin July 1st if suf
ficient number of veterans are 
interested.

--------- ------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. IVI. H. Hurd and 

dr.u:^hter, Bobbie Nell of Ama
rillo were guests for a few days 
last week in the home of Mrs. 
Hurd’s father, S. B. Goodrich. 
Mr. Hurd and Mr. Goodrich were 
callers at the Texas Spur office. 
Mr. Hurd stated that he had 
lived at Amarillo for the past 
21 years and had never seen 
such a bumi>er wheat crop as 
they now have. j

Miss Lula Smith of Nevada 
arrived Monday afternoon to be 
guest of Miss Emma Pearl Gru- 
ben Sunday. Miss Smith and 
Emma Pearl were rcxim mates 
at Baylor University.

Mrs. Bob Sudderth 
Honoree At Bridal 
Shower, Friday

The home of Mrs. B. T. 
Ivloore on Hill street was the 
scene of the bridal shower com
plimenting Mrs. Bob Sudderth, 
the former Patsy Arrington, Fri
day afternoon from four to six 
o’clock. Assisting hostesses were: 
Mesdames W. P, Shugart, E. F. 
Shugart, and D. E. Woociward.

Large bowls of phlox, nastur
tiums and pink roses adorned the 
receiving room. Mrs. Moore wel
comed the guests and presented 
them to the honoree, Mrs. Bob 
Sudderth and her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Ray Sudderth of Farwell.

Mrs. Dean Meinroe, of Roaring 
Springs, sister o f the honoree 
presided at the registry. Mrs. W. 
P. Shugart was in attendance in 
the gift room.

The dining room, using as its 
main decor, day lilies and nas
turtiums. Crystal appointed the 
lace covered table where fruit 
punch and cookies were served to 
the guests by Mrs. E. F. Shu
gart and Mrs. Woodward.

Throughout the i afternoon 
guests were entertained with vo
cal solos by Miss Virginia Ruth 
Shugart, accompanied by Mrs, 
W. T. AndreviTs.

Approximately one hundred 
guests called or sent gifts.

For her party, Mrs. Sudderth 
was lov'ely in a blue linen tunic 
oress with accessories of white.

Whitener-Withers 
Marriage Vows 
Read Monday

Miss Vera Whitener of Fort 
V/orth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Whitener, became the 
bride of James Paul Withers, 
jr., son c f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Withers, sr., 6f Fort Worth last 
Monday evening, June 23 at the 
First Methodist church. Rev. Les
ter L. Hill, pastor officiated.

The bride is a graduate of Spur 
High school, the class o f ’44 and 
for the past three years has 
been employed in Fort Worth. Mr. 
Withers is a graduate of Poly

technic High school in Fort Worth 
and served for three years in 
the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Withers will bo 
at home in Fort Worth vhero 
he is employed by the American 
Steel and Wire Company.

--------- ------------------------
Miss Tallye Windham of the 

Wndham Ranch, East of Dickens 
and her sister, Mrs. Chloe Mc
Intyre of Lubbock were in Spur 
Saturday shopping and attending 
to other business.

Flash! Planning a vacation—get 
a new slack suit— i price — 
Proctor’s.

A  Cool Comfortable

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
Let ns mxnafactnre a com-

«
rortahle innerspring mat
tress from your old cotton 
matress. The cost is reas
onable— the comfort sur

prising.

New and Rebuilt 
Innerspring Mattressesm

Spur M ittress Co.
SPUR TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. White of 
Odessa visited over the week-end 
in the home of Mrs. White’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Green.

PubI ic Stenographer
HELEN JOHNSON 

at
>Irs \V. t>. Starfher Insurance 

Agency
Plnme 3o — Frunipt Service

«  ------- ---------v"? ----- _  .•N..,-■e.i.-.,. B.V

\MBI:LANTE SERVICE 

Air Conditioned Coach

CAMPBELL’S

T. J. TIDWELL 

SHOWS AND 

CARNIVAL

Wesc Texas Old- 
e.'t and Biggest 

Carnival.
In connection with 

the 4th of July 
Celebration

.Auspices of the 
A.MERICAN LEGION

FLOYDADA  
Opposite 

Court House 
One Week 

Starting Monday 
June 30

Âltr. and Mrs. Jake Ed.wards 
of Detroit Michigan have been 
fuests for the past week in tb.e 
home of Mrs. Hattie Kennedy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sladen.

Mrs. Maude Haddeck returned 
recently from Sayre, Okla.. where 
she visited her sister, Mrs. Rita i 
Plowman.

Earl MurchiiOn. Dal’.ard Jack- i 
.-on and sons spent last week at ; 
Possum Kingdom where they en- j 
.ioyec’. fishing. j

H. S. HOLLY
INSURANCE AND U>AN* 

NntefTMl—P HON
c .

Miss Chichi Meador, daughter j 
of Î £r a.nd Mrs. Cecil Meador. 
?.’ iss Gene Ousley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ousley who 

: ii. e both students at Abilene 
Christian college at Abilene are 
now at home for the summer va- 

. cation. ,

Carlton Dodson, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Bill Dodson and Cecil Hugh 
Meador, son of Mr. and Mrs.

\ Cecil Meacior who have been at
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock 
are spending the summer months 
at home with their parents.

Sheriff C. C. Kimmel made a 
business trip to Waco this week.

Billie Ov’erstreet, son of Mr. 
, and Mrs. Ben Overstreet who has 
been a student at McMurry col
lege at Abilene is spending the 
summer at the home of his par
ents.

J. L. Koonsman made a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. Henry Hill of Spur vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Viola 
Pritchard Monday.

T. L. Williams was visiting and 
shopping in Spur Monday.

CLEMMONS 
Insurance Agency

Mr, and Mrs. Orville Cunning
ham and daughter were shopping 
in Spur Monday.

GIBSON
in s u k a n c b  a g k n c t

DayPhuneMt NightPbeeeISS

O. R. O.

Will rid Poultry of Blue Bugs, 
rind T.ice; Worms in Stock 

-nd Poull' V, Coccidio in Young 
'hicks. Tlic Moncyback Kind.— 

c m '  DRUG CO.

Mrs. Ira Edwards. Miss Maude 
Edwards and Miss Wanell Moss 
accompanied Don Edwards to 
Matador Sunday. Don is attend
ing summer school there.

{ tH. L

Gertie and Her 
Monkeys. The 

outstanding carni
val show in the 

Southwest
Gertie, with the 

I. Q. of a 
normal child.

The Dickens baseball team 
went to Memphis, where they 
played the Memphis team Sat
urday night. The .«?core was 
Memphis 10; Dickens 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cum- 
hie, jr., and Miss Mattie Belle 
Stanford of Lubbock visited dur
ing the week-end with relatives 
in Dickens.
Flash! Planning a \acation—get 
a new slack suit— i price — 
Proctor’s.

^ ttgliali 3Fod5h
E V E R U T E

F L O U R  2 5 L 0  SACK

No. 2 Can
Grapefruit Juice -  - .  10€
Admiration
T E A ,  !/4-Lb----------------  J

No. 2 Can
Tomato Juice

White Swan Pt. Jar
Salad D ressing,___  39s

Creamery 
BUTTER Lb69c

C h ^ M £ A T S

A  A
CHUCK ROAST -

Skinless
FRANKS _______

Lb.

Lb.

30c
Boneless
ROLLED ROAST 

PORK LIVER

Lb.

45c

w m s
In Light Syrup
APRICOTS — -

Sugar added
RHUBARB

1 lb.

Lb.

— -  2 9 c
Crushed — Sugar added Lb.
PINEAPPLE ______

Swift’s — A ll Flavors
ICE C R EA M ____

SOUTH TEXAS

Cantaloupes
LB.

Crispy Cold L b .. Fresh Lb. iCalif. Sunkist Lb
LETTIICE .  9 ^ 1  ONIONS —  9 ^  | o RAnS ^  9 ^

Lh. I Calif. Sunkist Lb.

BROCKLES
S P E C I A L  D R E S S I N G

Pts. ___

O t s .  -

Copvr'9n
IM7

IROCKLfS 
tESTAUKANT

79c
* 1 .4 9

CHEESE
'/2-Lb. Box _

1 9

WE INVITE YOU TO PARK AND SHOP WITH US.

CiovtR Farm Stores 'M[:ATS
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A  Good Safe Place to Trade

Schw arz & Son
SPUR, TE XA S

“ The Store of Little Profit’ '

EN D  O F  M O N T H

C L E A R A N C E
I  A  VALUE LADEN SALE EVENT, OF DRESSES, COATS  
I  SUITS, PLAY SUITS AND SLACK SUITS.

j  1 /2  PRICE
I --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------

I  This Month-End Sale does not include our entire stock but all 
I  early hand picked dresses, cool suits of rayon and accetate, 
I  and lisrht-weight wool. They will be displayed on racks for 
i  your easy selections.

No approvals, no alterations and no returns on sale merchan
dise. All garments are taken from our regular stock, and 
many carry famous labels.

W ORTHWHILE SAVINGS TH AT YO U  CANNOT AF
FORD TO MISS. COME EARLY.

Garments that were $ 9.95 
Garments that were $12.95 
Garments that were $14.95 
Garments that were $16.95 
Garments that were $19.95 
Garments that were $22.50 
Garments that were $24.75 
Garments that were $29.95

B Here is another sensational value. 39” 100 Denier French 
■ Rayon Printed Crepe in ten n e w  spring and summer shades, 
* ideal for ladies and chidrens dresses and gowns.

REGULAR $1.79 VALUE __ ON SALE $J  A A  Per Yd.

One Big Group Ladies 
SUMMER SANDALS MENS KNIT SHORTS

$2.98 and $3.98 Values 79c Value
SALE $1 95 4 S c

Former Spur Girl 
Marries In 
New Mexico

Choosing the Presbyterian 
church in Las Vegas, New Mex
ico as the scene o f her wedding. 
Miss Nada Carol Spivey of Max
well, New Mexico became the 
bride of Robert J, Henry of Las 
Vegas, New Mexico recently in 
a single ring ceremony per
formed by the Rev. Frank W. 
Duggan.

The bride who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Spivey 
of Maxwell and former Spur 
residents, and the groom, son of 
Dr. and Mrs Paul D. Henry o f 
Las Vegas, exchanged nuptial 
vows before an altar banked 
with white flowers and lighted 
by white candles in candelabra.

An orchid corsage comple
mented the aqua blue suit and 
white accessories which were her 
wedding costume. As maid of 
honor, the bride’s sister. Miss 
Bea Spivey of Lubbock, Texas, 
was lovely in a cocoa brown suit 
with white accessories and a 
gardenia corsage. The groom’s 
brother, Paul Henry, Jr., was 
his best man.

Wedding guests were seated by 
Ushers Jack Werley ,Thurmond 
Spivey, Arthur Devine and Phil
lip Hosford. Mrs. Adolprine Schu
bert Kohn at the organ played 
the wedding march and Richard 
C. Wingo sang “O Promise Me” 
and “Because” before the cere
mony. ,

At the reception in the Henry 
home which followed the wed
ding rites, Dr. Henry was assist
ed in receiving by members of 
the bridal party, Mrs. Spivey, 
the bride’s mother; Mrs. May 
Bowles and Mrs. J. D. Henry, 
grandmothers of the groom; and 
Mrs. Paul D. Henry, Jr.

Rouquets of roses decorated 
tlie reception rooms, and the 
•serving table was lovely with the 

j three tier cake centered on a 
i ir irror and surrounded with 
I V hite flowers and white can- 
I dies in candelabra. Assisting in 
i '■cr\ ing were the I'.Iisses Lee 
, Eyrd. Ro LaMunyon. Elose Scott 
j and IVIarilyn Stalecy.

The bride's book, the same one 
ii.sed by Dr. and Mrs. Henry at 
their wedding in. 1919. was pre
sided over by Miss Jane Dow- 
ler,

Mrs. Spivey greeted reception 
guests in a pale grey chiffon 
gown with a gardenia corsage 
and Mrs. Bowles wore turquoise 
blue with pink rosebuds.

Out-of-town guests included 
Thurmond Spivey and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferman Willis and son, Lyndel 
of Levi; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Morrow of Raton; Randall Jones 
and Miss Spivey of Lubbock, 
Texas; Mrs. John D. Henry, Mt. 
and Mrs. Fay D. Henry and son, 
Joe of Hurley.

The newly-wed couple’s hon- 
eymKK)n was spent in Denver, 
Colorado. They are at home now

PATTON SPRINGS 
SENIOR TRIP

’The following members of the 
Patton Springs Senior Class and 
their sponsors left Saturday 
morning. June 14, 1947 at 7:00 
o’clock for a short trip:

Doris Baxter, June Hughes, 
Billie Galloway, Tonrnie Judd, 
Verlie Henley, Dorothy Lester, 
Marvin Young, B. F. Yeates, Doc 
Roberts, Gerald Yeates, W. J. 
MeSpadden and the sponsors, 
Mrs. Ethel Young and Kenneth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae, Mrs. 
Alma Lee Yeates.

The first stop was in Plain- 
view, then Farwell where the 
group ate lunch, then Portales, 
and they reached Roswell, New 
Mexico about 4 *00 o’clock p.m. 
Various types of amusement 
were chosen, and part of the 
group went swimming in the 
Bottomless Lakes.

The girls stayed in the Green- 
haven courts, but it was the 
boys wish to sleep outside, so 
they did.

Sunday morning, June 15, we 
left Roswell with only 14 p)er- 
sons aboard the bus, since Mrs. 
(Ethel Young and Kenneth had 
made plans to remain in Ros
well to make their home in the 
future.

The group visited such sceiuc 
places as Ruidoso, White Sands 
National Monument, Hondo Val
ley and they arrived at Las 
Cruces about 3:45 o’clock p.m,

TTie group drove from Las 
Cruces to El Paso and Juarez, 
Mexico, where they, spent a won
derful evening at the Stork 
Club. They drove back to Las 
Cruces to spend the night.

Monday morning, June 10, 
found the group “on the road” 
again. They went boat riding, 
then ate lunch at the Elephaiit 
Butte Dam, then drove to Al
buquerque to spend the night.

Tuesday, June 17, the grou)) 
drove to Santa Fe where they 
visited a number of interesting 
places, then they drove to I’ne 
ranches of Taos, Taos Puei.l:i 
village, after which they chose 
the scenic drive over .57 noles 
of gravel I’oacl from Taos t i 
Cin.aiion. Part of the group 
went by way ol tiie Raton Pass 
cv.'r into Colorado, a short dis
tance, then they spent the night 
in Raton.

Wednesday, June 18, found the 
group of seniors and sponsors 
‘ headed homeward.” The only

stops were at Texline, Amarillo 
(where the group ate lunch), 
Plainview and Matador.

Even though the time was 
limited to four nights, and they 
rode 1,520 miles, everyone had 
a nice trip.

The group wishes to thank 
each person who made this trip 
possible.

Johnnie Hopkins arrived in 
Spur Sunday. He has been mak
ing his home at OIney but ha- 
been at the bedside of his bro
ther, J. D. Hopkins in Lubbock 
for the past few weeks. He will 
remain here for awhile.

H IG H  IN  F A S H IO N

When Hope Skillman, New York 
fabric converter and stylist, ap
pears before  the Cotton Research 
Congress at Dallas, Texas, in July, 
she will receive a royal welcom e, 
in recognition o f  achievements in 
fabric design which have helped to 
bring cottons into high fashio^. She 
works in no other fabric.

C O T T O N  O U l Z
31

Sale of Men’s Better Genuine PANAMA HATS
$10.00 Panama Hat S a le _________________ $ g  y g

$ 7.50 Panama Hat S a le _________________ M 4 9

DRESS STRAWS V2 PRICE 
$2.79 Value $1.39 $1.95 Value .95

SALE MENS SUMMER SLACKS AND PANTS
In Cool Sharkskin, light-weight rayons, wool and part wool.
They are trim fitting, pleated and zipper fronts, also plain.

1-3 OFF REGULAR PRICE
EVERY PAIR OF MENS DRESS PANTS INCLUDED IN 
THIS SALE,

$ 4.50 Value 
$ 4.95 Value 
$ 5.25 Value 
i  5.75 Value 
% 6.39 Value

Sale $2.95  
Sale $3.34 
Sale $3.50 
Sale $3.85  
Sale $3.95

$ 6.95 Value 
$ 8.25 Value 
$10.95 Value 
$11.95 Value 
$ 7.50 Value 
I 7.95 Value

Sale $4.59 ■ 
Sale $5.50 I  
Sale $7.30 I 
Sale $7.95 | 
Sale $4.95 | 
Sale $5.30 |

Only One Alteration at Sale Prices.

i  HERE IS A  SENSATIONAL  
VALU E, AND JUST IN 
TIM E FOR SUMMER  

DRESSES
36” woven Check Seersucker 

colors green check, blue 
check, red check and brown 

check. A ll fast colors.

SALE OF LADIES 
SUMMER SKIRTS 

Y t  PRICE

i
i
s

89c VALUE

Sale Yard

'’ IT • -* (

at Camp Luna. Both plan to re
turn to New Mexico Highlands 
University next fall.

Mrs. Henry attended schools in 
Maxwell and will be a senior 
{next year at iHighlandis Uni
versity. She is a member of Sig
ma Sigma Sigma sorority.

Mr. Henry resumed his studies 
at Highlands this year after 
serving two and a half years in 
the infantry in the Philippines, 
with the rank of technician, fifth 
grade. A sophomore, he is a 
member of Betu Chi fraternity.

HOME DEMONSTR^N CLUBS 
H I A U B A M A  5AVED«38,000. IN  1946 
B flM tC m O  GARMENTS AND NOUSOiOlP 
ARTICIES FROM U S EO  C O T TO N  0ASS 

TUB CLUBS MADE 39,000 
I AttnCL£S A T  A N  AVERAGE 
PALUE Of TSCBHTS BACH.

0 1

CHEVROUT TRUCKS
NEW FOUR-POINT DRIVER 
COMPORTt 1. Tk« co b  tkot 
"hrMlIiM.* 2. DiW* 

b  wider and 
leg raoM. B. Widor, 

deepor, wore cowfertoblo »ooti 
or* M y  odjuflabl*. 4. larger 
wiedshiold end windows give 

22% bener vidbRNy.

FLEXI-MOUNTED CAB—rv^ 
bar-cushioned against rood 
sbocks, torsion and vibration.

Stronger, sturdier FRAMB.
lONOER WMEHRASES.

MCREASB) LOAD SPACi ie 
pick-ups end paeeh.

VALVR4N-HEAD TRUCK 04> 
OMRS—world's Most

col for tfieb siza.

—g reatest contribution to driver  
com fort and safety  in truck history!

See this truck at our showroom ! See today’s new estnilCKST  

with the cab that **breathes” —that *4nhales”  fresh ais andL. 

**exhales”  used air— keeps glass clear and free (i»i 

See this line of advance-design trucks, with new increase 

toad space, longer-than-ever wheelbases and a host of other 

improvements destined to make Chevrolet even )

HVDRAUUC TRUCK 
srRb enduslve desige for greoNr 
broko-Heieg coetoct—ossero 

Qglcl̂  tolu SlÔtb

preferred by truck buyers. m u  at mms*  a m

OHWSi a ra o iE T  n o o s  for m N vo n M |K )»  d w ig iin ;

SPUR MOTOR COMPAJW '

r
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LIBERTY
• IMock Fast of Bank 

?*pur’s <«reaiest Show V a lu e
n il ilSBAY. JUNE 26

CASH N n i:

2500
Good Reasons

h-i**

—To Sef

>■

^wSWi/VGi
? i o /

is m n :
f »D D ii siACK m o m a m

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
—Double Feature —

— No. 1 —

with

FUZZY KNIGH1
Dennis Moore 
Janet Shaw 

JOHNNY BOND
and Hts 

RED RIVER 
y  VALLEY BOYS

— No. 2 —

I a  K A Y E -!o5sal fun s'/.ĉ v/

y :^ 4
. V i

vV

4 ,  S3

U 3CW 000

eitli (RIFFITI JONES • JEJht KENT 
MICHAEL HENNA • FEUX AYLMER 

ENN STAMP TAYLOR

'Glenna Williams 
'Weds At Slaton 
Last Week

In a double ring wedding cere- 
inony read Wednesday night June 
Iri. at 8;30 i»'clock in the First 
rdetiKKlist ehureh of Slaton, Miss 
v-dynna Williams. daughter of 
.'d.'. Webber Williams, of Sla- 
t n. beeame th.e briile of Hililing 
vl. !• .ii,iUnd. o! Lubbt)ek, s »n of 
\i-is. I\taude Knglund of Rapid 

City, S. I).. Rev. Lulhor Kirk 
(H'rformed the service before an 
archway entwined with white 
..ladioli which was standing 

I: gainst a background of baskets 
of flowers and palms. Illumina- 

 ̂ lion was furnisheil by tapers 
burning in candelabra.

A program of wedding music 
ottered by Mrs. Allen Ferrell, or
ganist, include<I “Clair de Lume,” 
“ I Love You Truly" and “ Roses 
in Picardy,” the bride’s club 
song. She accompanied Miss Bon- 
tiie Campbell of Spur, Cousin of 
the bride, as she sang “ Because” 
and “At Dawning” and during 
the ceremony she offered “ I 
Love Thee” and “Ah, Sweet 
Mystery of Life.”

The bride, given in marriage 
by her mother, wore a gown 
styled with a lace bodice, sweet
heart neckline, net yoke and a 
Uice peplum and sleeves. Her 
full net skirt e.xtended into a 
train and her fingertip veil fell 
from a heart-shaped halo of lace. 
She carried a white prayer book 
topped with an orchid and for 
something old, she carried a whi*e 
linen and lace handkerchief car
ried by the bridegroom’s mother 
at lier wedding.

In Wedding Party 
Miss Alice IMeading of Slaton, 

n aid of honor, wore a yellow 
ir.-irfjni.'jette circ.ss made with a 
slurred l>odiee and a full gath- 1 
:*red .-.kilt. She wore a Dutch 1 
lull a’ ld carried a bouquet oi |>e- | 
onies. Misses Dorothy Anderson 
o! Ci.seo. Jean Holt. Ruth Austin 
and Xina Hickman. a.'d of Sla
ton. were bridesmaids and wore 
blue marciiioisctte dres.>-es iden- 
’ ieal t Mi.ss Meaning’s. They 
carried pink peonies.

W. H. Baird o f Roswell. N. M.. 
was best man and L. G. Wilson 
and Jack Brown of Lubbock,
H U Hoffman of Ftastland and 
John Frye of Slaton were ushers.

Candlelighters were Alice Wool- 
.'=ty of Lubbock. Betty Sue Buev 
of Dallas and Marion Bain and 
Mary Harral ot Slaton.

-A wedding ring shaped cake 
topped with an orchid centered 
‘ lie bride’s table at the recep- 
U.»n which was given in the 
home of Mrs. L. Harral f.)i- 
'owing the ceremony. The c o m -  
!'!e was a.ssisted in recei\i:ig by 
AUs. H;|-ral. members of the 
.vc'ddin,  ̂ party and mother of the

Teddie Brannen 
Receives Masters 
At University Of Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
daughter. ITicilla, 
Spur re<;ently to 
.summer vacation in

Brannen and 
arrived in 

sjK*nd thieir 
the home of

Tod’s grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
r  L. Adams and his mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Bowman.

Fur the past two yeiirs Mr. 
and Mrs. Brannen and ITicilla 
ha\e made their liome at F’ayet- 
ville. Arkansas where Mr .Bran
nen received a Masters degree at 
the University of Arkansas on 
June 9 and where he has taught 
Business Economics since his re
turn from the service. Teddie has 
a Bachelor of Science degree in

Travel in Roomy Com fort 

in Santa Fe Chair Cars

I Business Administration with a 
j Business Economics major, and 
I will start work on his Doctor's 
j degree at the University of Tex
as in September, where he v. ill 
also teach Business Elconomics.

Mr. Brannen was re-elected to 
teach at the Univ’ersity of Ar
kansas. but preferred to si art 
work on his Ph. D at the Uni 
versity of Texas.

--------- ------------------------
Lewis Mason, Chevrolet deal

er at Jayton was a business vis
itor in Spur Monday morning.

Out-of-town 
were Mr. and 
.son. Lubbock; 
Charles Bucy,

wedding guests 
Mrs. Maple Wil- 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Morton; Mr. and

•idc.
T<- .'stud.v 111 Dallas

F! - twin" a wedding trip
f 'all;

w;
! Xcv. 
I', at

Mexico, the cou- 
Slato’i

■ ■ ‘ ‘ , . .. ^

I P) vv. Sat. Sun. Mon I
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'•'.w  Mr, 
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lor three
Tc h- 
yea: .s

>(' of S:*;.
the br'C;,ucl

Ih'' Univer.-'ty 
■.'f South Dal: )ta wi.cro hi' w.i,-; 
a mem er ol l’ !ii Delta Theta 
traterc.ity. He served witn t'.ie 
Armv Air torces during the war.

Tues. & Wed.

I.NTERNATIONAL PiaiKES prtseaU
MERLf GEORGE

OBERON BRENT
CHARLES RAUL

KORVIN LUKAS

I

■i'll

7yov  CANi iisiST m

LENORE ULRIC 
LLDWIC STOSSEL 
ARNOLD MOSS

RinttH b IRVINC PICIIl 
rra4«(r4 b EDRARR SIAU 
Smmamftmf fcy ••WIT IB̂ OOI

an international picture

For Free Removal
—of dead cattle, horses, hogs, sheep—

CaU

1

CONSUMERS FUEL ASSOCIATION
TELEPHONE 104

KEETON PACKING COMPANY
Lublrork. Texas — Telephone 6671

Mrs. Jim Patterson, Roswell, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bucy, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hol
land and John Paul Hclland, 
Roswell; Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Campbell .and Mrs. Spencer 
C’aiiipbell. Spur.—Lubbock Av
alanche-Journal.

Mrs, England is the daughter 
of the late Webber William^ and 
•Mrs. WiVJiam.s, former Spur resi - 
dents. Mr. Williams was the 
bntther of Mr.*̂ . W. S. Campbell 
and was a.ssociated with Camp
bell Funeral Chapel while here.

Fares are tow !

N o nerve strain  no tra ffic  
tangles. . .  no slippery ro a d s. . . 
i t ’s com fortable and  carefree 
to  travel Santa Fe. N o m ore 
crowded chair cars — now there is a seat for every 
passenger. Step aboard and enjoy the roomy com
fort o f a trip by train.

Let your Santa Fe agent tell you about low cost 
chair car fares and dependable all-weather service.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Serving the W est and Southwest

ISIS

to

Has been completely torn down and 
rebuilt to exacting specifications

Worn parts replaced with New 
Genuine Ford Parts

Immediate delivery • • . quick installation

i SEE Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

GODFREY & SMART
FOitD COMPANY

y



Miss Patricia Ann Smith o f | Alton Chapman and sons df 
Fort W|orth is here visiting in Floydada were in Spur last week, 
the hmne of her aunt, Mrs. Carl where they were visiting and 
Murray and Mr. M)urray. attending to business.

BACK AGAIN
IN T H E  S U P E R I  

Q U A L I T Y  Y O U  

R E M E M B E R

Story of a Lawbreaker

li i

I
I
I
i

a«r« Um the pf m drleer wJbe tkomght Jbe eomid irtmk mmd
•M dri»* m car. Kmeimg domm the Ugkmmy at a dmmgerctu speed, his 

eg  the edge ef the peeememt, drmgged e 
emd mm mremehed imte a spin. Drunken drivers 
ef emery ether useterist tshe eemss meer them on the reed. 

They ssere kteeieed 1st mere then SfiOO feted eeeidents lest yeer, 
Nmtienel Censereeltsn Brnreeu smfety speeisllsts smy emeu erne or tree 
drinks stem up rsmetimus, mmke jnd^snt ttnesue, btereme rftanrrt ef 
eetideut three ta feetr

It’s a Cinch Son! • • .

You’re bound to be a success if your 

clothes are kept looking handsome 

and new by scientific dry cleaning.

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S m

Laine-Whitwell 
Rehearsal Dinner 
Given In Wood Home

A rehearsal dinner for the 
Laine-Whitwell wedding party 
v/as given in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Wood on the 
Dickens highway, with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Laine assisting with 
host duties, Saturday evening at 
7 o’clock.

The buffet style dinner was 
served from a lace covered ta
ble, carrying out the bride’s 
chosen colors of blue and white. 
White carnations were artistical
ly arranged and blue candles 
burning in crystal holders added 
a mellow glow to the table. 
Guests were seated at tables for 
four which were centered with an 
arrangement of daisies and sweet 
peas.

The menu consisted o f fried 
chicken, gravy, buttered beets, 
green beans, potato salad, crisp 
garden vegetables and mayon
naise, hot rolls and butter, olives 
and iced tea. Desert was indi
vidual ring shaped cake, iced in 

j blue and centered with ice cream.
I Guest list included. Marie Whit- 
I well. William J. Laine, Betty 
; Weaver. Bill Ray Barrett. Rev. 
j and Mrs. C. N. Gilbert. Mrs. J.
I r. McNeill, III, of Crosbyton, 
j Alfred and George Walker, Mrs.
I Myrtle Whitwell, Dr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Cloude and Jackie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Whitwell and 
Linda of Lubbock, Margaret D’ - 
Laine and Beverly Wood and the 
host.

•The wedding was rehearsed af
ter the dinner.

Have you read the end-of-month 
clearance sale ad of Proctor’s.
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R. M. Pullit Plays On 
Program At TSC 
Recrei^tion Area

Production of all types of food 
crops is likely to be higher this 
year than in any of the last three 
years.

SAN MARCOS, June 25.— R. 
M. Pullis of Spur was a mem
ber of the clairnet trio featured 
at a band concert at the Sewell 
Park, Southwest Texas State 
College recreation area, Wed
nesday night, June 18.

The band concert was a part 
of the recreation program spon
sored by the college for the en
tertainment of the students at
tending the summer sessions.

Mr. Pullis, former bapd di
rector at Spur, is studying string 
in the college music department 
preparator yto assuming his du
ties as head of the band division 
at the College of Ozarks at 
Clarksville, Arkansas.

Playing with Mr. Pullis were 
Chester Carter of San Marcos and 
Kathryn Montier of Port lavaca. 
The trio played “Merriment Pol
ka”  by Barnard.

Flash! Planning a vacation—get 
a new slack suit—I price — 
Proctor’s.

D ID  MONTH SPECIALS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday 

ONLY 4  BIG DAYS

ONE GROUP

Summer Blouses
Values up to $6.98 

Out They Go

$2.00

NYLON HOSE
54 gauge and 51 
gauge extra sheer 

Values to 1.95 only

$ 1.19

LADIES SLIPS
Special Purchase 

Regular 2.95 values 
Out They Go Only

$1.89
ONE GROUP

Fine Summer

DRESSES
Reg. values up to 

$14.75. You’ll w w t 
several at this price 

Only

$5.99

BOYS

SLACK SUITS
Out They Go 
Entire Stock 

Only

1 /2  PRICE

MENS AND BOYS

SWIM TRUNKS

Values up to $3.98 
Out They Go

$1.98
LADIES

SLACK SUITS
Entire Stock Priced 
for quick clearance 

Only

1 /2  PRICE

MENS SOCKS

50c Values 
Out They Go 

Only

39c

MENS

STRAW HATS
$7.50 and $10.00  

Straw Hats —  Out 
They Go —  Choice

$5.00

p v o < ^ o v

Another Prenuptial 
Party Compliments 
Bride-Elect

Mrs. Emma Pearl Gruben, 
whose marriage to James All- 
britton win take place Sunday, 
June 29, was complimented with 
a gift party Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. George Ga- 
brel. Assisting Mrs. Gabriel with 
host duties were Mesdames Ned 
Hogan, O. R. Cloude, Edgar 
McGee, W. P, Shugart, B. F. 
Hale, Jack Rector and Cecil Fox.

Huge bowls of nasturtiums 
adorned the receiving rooms 
and a color schenne of pale yel
low and green were carried 
throughout.

The refreshment table, covered 
with a beautiful imported linen 
cloth was centered with a par
asol fashioned of yellow daisies 
and edged with lace. Appoint
ments were o f chrystal. Ihinch, 
imported nuts and Angel Food 
cake, in shape of wedding bells 
and stars, iced in yellow and 
green were served the guests.

Mrs. Gabriel greeted guests, 
presenting them to the honoree 
Miss Gruben and her mother, 
Mrs. W. C. Gruben, sr. Guests 
registered in a bride’s book, pre
sided ov'er by Miss Jean Ar
thur. Hostesses alternated in the 
gift room and at pouring. Mrs. 
W. T. Andrews, Miss Joyce Wil
liams and Miss Ann Hull offered 
piano selections throughout the 
calling hours.

For her party, the bride-elect 
wore a pink linen dress with 
white accessories, her corsage 
was of white gladioli.

--------- 9 ; ^ * ^ ---------
Mrs. Ira Slayden accompanied 

her nephew, Jake Edwards of 
Detroit, Michigan to Eastland 
last week wheie they visited rel
atives. They leturned here Sun
day.

The biggest Texas wheat crop 
in history, estimated to be more 
than 112,000,000 bushels by the 
Bureau o f Agricultural Econom
ics, is now being harvested.

Mechanized, farming ^as en
abled United States farmers to 
produce a third more with 10 
per cent less total labor than 
during World War I.

Texans bought $97 million dol
lars worth of , U. S. Savings 
Bonds in the first five months 
of 1947.

--------- -------------------------

Since the war’s end, the total 
value of Savings Bonds out
standing has grown almost 10 
per cent.

A
N O T HA.VB

*R> TURN ON ITS ftACK 
^  ORDCR lb  BITE — ̂

You do not have to turn 
farther th/n your phone to 
call us about weddings, ban
quets or other social events.

We also make fine por
traits — Photostats — Pho
tocopies — and do Kodak 
finishing.

-and we can prove it -

B & H
BOX 481 PHONE 487 

SPUR. TEXAS

Miss Jane Richey of Hbskell 
was guest for a few days in the 
home of Mr. and MIrs. A. M. 
Walker and “Soupy” Wa’ker.

Mr. and Mrs. lYed Hisey left 
Tuesday for Harlingen where 
Mr. Hisey will be employed again 
this year by the Valley Compress 
Company at Harlingen.

W. R. Wleaver drove to Abi
lene Sunday night to accompany 
his son. Bob, to their home in 
f^ur. ^ b  expects to be here 
about ten days.

Mrs. N. L. Fox and Mrs. R. E. 
Nickels of McAdoo were in 
town Friday morning attending 
to business here.

Mrs. Ry Arledge and son Jim
mie of Stamford visited last week 
in the home of Mrs. Arledge’s 
uncle, Mr. £pid Mrs. E. S. Lee 
and in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Carl Proctor and Mr. Proc
tor and sons.

C B. Chandler of the Chan
dler Funeral Home returned to 
Spur Friday from Fort Worth 
where he attended the Texas 
there last week.
State Embalmers convention held 

O. B. Ratliff of Lubbock was 
in Spur Saturday, visiting with 
friend and attending to busi
ness here. O. B. is a former 
Spur resident.

Mrs. J. B. Morrison of the 
Morrison Ranch, south of town 
was in town &turday, visiting 
and attending to business, 
ness.

Billy Joe Applegate of Wash
ington, D. C. arrived home last 
Thursday and will spend the 
siunmer with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Applegate and 
family.

Eric Ousley of Dickens was a 
business visitor in Spur Tuesday.

Raising food for the two bil
lion people of the world is a big 
job, and already miUions of 
those people are going hungry 
because the soil was not cared 
for properly.

Have you read the end-of-month 
clearance sale ad o f Proctor's.

SEE
BRAZELTON 
LUMBER CO.

FOR

S H E E T R O C K  
O A K  F L O O R I N G  
W O O D  SHI NGLES

ROOF WITH 
PUEBLO 

ROOFING 
COMPANY

Storm proof, composition shing l̂es in 
Sunset red, Woodland green. Lake 

blue and Mountain gray colors; 
also built up roofs.

All Materials and Workmanship 
-  Guaranteed -

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN  
—  Call or W rite--------- Brady Morris —

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
Office Brady Hotel — Brady, Texas

Telephone 446

100% round 
wini host for all atundord rtapl—

%ntr
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10 BIG DAYS PRE-REMO
CLiAEAM CI

Jrwwk
Prices Must Be SacrificecI To Move Merc

OUR BUILDING SUPPLY MEN SAY:
UW eVe g o t  to have room to stack the building 
materials and to have room to handle the heavy 
learns. W e want room, and we are going to 
get it.”

IITHE TILE-LAYERS SAY:
“W e just can’t work without room. ̂  Move this 
merchandise out NOW  in order to give us room 
to move around freely and to do the best work 
on our job.”

THE PAINTERS DEMAND:
USay, that merchandise must be moved out. 
W e’ve got to have room for our big scaffolds 
and be able to move around to complete our 
job. W e’ve got to have room.”

T  owels 20x40 Solid colors, heavy double 
Terry $1.29 Values

49c
HAND TOWELS

15c
WASH CLOTHS, Heavy

\  E a d i----------- 2

MENS SHORTS
Gripper front elastic sides 

89c values

49c

MEN’S FELT HATS
Up to $10.00 Values 

W e need the room
So h « ’e they go for 1.00
MOSTLY LAEGE SIZES

CHILDREN’S PANTIES
Values up to 98c on this

S a le ------------K m  Pair

ANKLETS
Assorted colors and sizes 

39c values

lO c ’’̂
WHITE CAEPENTEE’S AND PAINTEE’S

OVERALLS
.............................................................2.98

CHILDREN’S T-SHIRTS

$1.50 Values
All colors and White.

Men’.  Athletic

UNDERSHIRTS
Good Grade

49c

Out they go 39c

500 PAIRS KHAKI 
Gaberdine and Herringbone

PANTS
BIRDS-EYE DIAPERS 

Good Quality

3.95 •

Values up to $4.49 
W e Need the Room to Build,

they go for 1.98

Down With The Old !

The entire front of our store will be remodeled 
just as soon as materials are available using 
the latest and most attractive designs in archi
tecture. You’ll like our store when completed 
and you’ll enjoy shopping here. The interior 
will be modernized and made comfortable for 
your enjoyment and convenience.

j r
■ • 1

1
,

1__i_

I

\

An .trtist’s Drawing t

SALE OPENS AT 9:00 A.
LADIES PANTIES
$1.29 values — THIS SALE

49c

BUY!

SAVE

KHAKI SHHITS
$2.98 Values

Now on sale $ 1.90 *

BOYS’ SOCKS
Elastic top, assorted colors 

39^ values

Pr.

1 ^  DRESS SALE 
LADIES DRESSES

$5.95 Value

Sale Price - . 199
BUY ANOTHffi 

DRESS
F o r ---------------------

I

SUCKS
$6.95 Value

Out they go to make room

F o r ..................

D R E S S E S
OULDREN’S

DRESSES
1.00

Proctor*. 
ELECTRIC IROr

AutonutUc Control 
S10.95 Values

Sale Price - 2 , 9

1.98
SKIRTS

Up to $5.95 Value.
Out they go —  1.49

ONE RACK DRESSES2.9S

l a d ie s  g o w n
5.*S Vml.es

Sale Price —  2.'
.ANOTHER GROUP

l a d ie s  g o w n
$7.95 Values

For-------------3;

SUN DRESSES
Values up to $4.98

2.98 For

DRESSES AND 
SUN SUITS
$9.95 VALUE UP

Men’#̂  Dickies
Gabardine Pant

$$.95 Values 
OUT THEY GO

For------------2 .S
ShirU to Match

Sale Price ._ 2  C

T R U E  T O
N A M E TH E FAIR

r ■*"
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MODELING 10 BIG DAYS

c iiE iy e A N c i

Jrw & k \

Merchandise Before Our Remodeling Job
UP WITH THE NEW

An Artist’s Drawing of the New Fair Store Building As It Will Appear

THE CARPENTERS INSIST:
takes room to do our work on this 

remodeling job and these fixtures must 
be put up properly. Let us have more 
room and move out that merchandise 
N O W .”

EVEN THE PLUMBERS 
ARE ON US

« Now, we’ve got to have 
room for this job and we 
just can’t do our work 
with that merchandise 
around. Move it out at 
any cost.”

•:00 A. M. FRIDAY, JUNE 27
BUY'
SAVE
SAVE

S SALE
alue

1.99
)THER

1

ON OPENING DAY AT 9KK) O’CLOCK, WE WILL 
SELL 50 PAIRS OF 48 GAUGE, FULL FASHIONED

N Y L O N  H O S E
Regular $1.98 Values

To the First 50 Customers, they will go fo r -----
Per Pair

For

CHENILLE
BED SPREADS

$12.95 Values

7.95

LACE TABLE CLOTHS
Size 68x86** —  $12.95 Values 

OUT THEY GO

To Make Room ... 4.98
Boys

Herringbone and Khaki

SPORT SUITS
$2.98 Values for

BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS
Up to $1.49 Values

F o r ---------------------- 4 9 c
Proctor’*

e l e c t r ic  ir o n s
Aotomutic Control 

$10.95 Values

Sale Price 8.95
l a d ie s  g o w n s

5.93 Values

Sale Price —  2.98
a n o t h e r  g r o u p

l a d ie s  g o w n s
57.95 Values

F o r________ 3.98

Men’s Dickies
Gabardine Pants

53.95 Values 
OFT THEY GO

For .  2 .9 8
Shirts to Match

Sale P rice- 2 . 9 8

PI ECE G O O D S  S A L E
Rayon-Cotton Prints

Up to 98c yard

Glose-Out Price yd< 

Gilbrae Linene
69c Values

For 49*

H ^ v y  LL Sheeting
35c Yd. Values

On this sale for 2 ^ c  yd.
Limit, 10 yards to the 

Customer

36-Inch Tea Toweling
79c Value

F o r ------------- 49®

AIR STO R E S P U R
T E X A S

LADIES HATS
$5.95 Value

On this Removal Sale for

Sale f o r ---------------£  j q

LADIES SUPS
$3.95 Values

........................................  - 1.49

Hawk Brand Boys Striped

OVERALLS
1.98

NEW

N  Y  L O  N  S

Your favorite Humming 
Birds in a smart, dce^*cr 
tone th at g ives a sun
tanned efiect. Lovely with 
white and summer pastels.

29 denier, 51 raute, $1.95 values
For ___ 1.50

39 denier, 45 xaufe, $U 5 values
F o r ____ 1.00

Men’s Blue

OVERALLS
8-Oz. Hawk and Red Ball

BOYS

DRESS PANTS

CHILDREN COTTON

PAJAMAS
Close Out For —  1.00

MENS SOCKS
Rayon, Silk with Elastic Top

49c V alues_______  2 5 < ^

MEN’S

WORK SHOES
Composition Sole

Out they go for 2.98

CLOSE-OUT ON

LADIES SHOES
Values to $4.98 

A ll Summer Shoes

Close Out for 1.98
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GARNERS FISH IN 
VISIT TEXAS CITY

“ I thought I had ctajught a 
whale,” J. L. Garner stated, this 
week when asked about his deep- 
sea fishing in the Gulf of Mex
ico. Mr. and Mrs. Garner and 
daughter, Omallee, returned last 
week from a tw’o-weeks vaca
tion trip in Galveston and the

TEXAS GULF; 
DISASTER
Gulf Coast and who spent some 
time deep-sea fishing in the 
Gulf. The whale that Mr. Gamer 
tnought he had hooked was a 
game king fish that has a repu
tation for putting up a stiff bat
tle when snagged.

The Garners chartered a fish-

Dickens County Abstract Co. 

Formerly

Warren Abstract Company

Office with Clemmons Ins. Agency 

Abstracts and Title Insurance —  

Phone 34 Dickens —  Phone 84 Spur

- R A D I A T O R S
— GUARANTEED—

Ford Passenger —
Ford A  28-29
A ll V 8 60’s
A ll V 8 ’s 1936 to 1941

Ford Truck—
A ll U/2-Ton 1938 to 1941

Chevrolet Passenger—
35 Standard: A ll ’37, ’38, ’40 

42 to 46

Chevrolet Trucks—
1934 Y z - T o n  and 1^2-Ton
1937 IVz-Ton, Heavy Duty
1938 A ll 1/ 2-Ton to H/2-Ton 

Heavy Duty
1939 All V z 'T o n  to V / z T o n  Reg.
1940 All Y z ^ T o n  to IV^-Ton 

Heavy Duty
1941 All Vz-Ton to ll^T on Reg. 

1942-46 A ll Vz-Ton to IVz-Ton
Regular.

— IN STOCK TO D A Y—

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY
PHONE 14

Spur —  Texas

Am erica's most famous magaaSnes along with 
this newspaper. Make big Savings on a whole 
year's reading! Look over this fine list of mage- 
sines and take your choice. Offer good on new 
or renewal subscriptions to newspaper and 
magazines. Subscril^ today!

Any M AGAZINE and This NEW SPAPER for Price Sboim
Mark ■■ X  befor* ^  aagaziiM ye« datirt aad aecloaa wkk arJar.
□  Amcricaa Frait Grower—$2ZS
O  American G irl__________3JNI
□  American Home________ 3^0
□  AaMrican Ponkiir Jonmal £lS
O  Boy’e U fa_____________ 3.60
□  Gkild L ila_____________ 3.60
□  CSirietiaaHarBld________ 3.60
□  Corooat 4jOO
O  Country Gantlaman

(SYra.)

□  Nature (10 Imuea, 
12 Moe.)

□  Open Road (Boya).
□  Oirtdoora
□  Parents’ Magaxina
□  Pathfinder,
□  Photoplay

_  300
Q  Etude Mnsle Magazine__3.90
□  Farm JmL A Far’s. Wife 2.2S
□  Flower Grower_________3.2S
Q  Front Page Datectiva___ 3.05
Q  Inside D^ectiva________ 3.05
□  Jack and JiU___________ 3.90
□  Jody’s (News A View*)_ 300
□  Modem Romances_____ 32S
□  Modem Screen _________3.25
□  Movies in Review_______ 3.60
□  Natl. Livestock Producer 2.25

Newspaper and Magazine 1 Year, Ualaas Tarm Ska*

400 
300 
3jOO 
SJ5 
300 
SjOO

□  Popular Meehaaica_____ 400
□  Popular Scienea Monthly. 400
□  Poultry Tribune 2JS
□  Reader’s Digest________ 4 JS
□  Redbook______________ 400
□  Screen Romancaa 325
□  Sports Afield___________300
□  11m HonMmaker _ _ _  300
□  The Woman _ _ _ _ _  300
□  True Roasanee - 300
□  True Story _ _ _ _ _ _  300
□  U. S. 3j0O
□  Walt Disney’s ^ t—tt 20S
□  Your L ife_____________ 300
□  Mother’s Home Lila .....-  2JS

FILL OUT COqPON
M A / l  T O D A Y .'

Ch»ek oMgerfar iesir0i  end mrferr witk reapem
Gentlemen: I enclose $__________ . Please send om the offer dMsked.
with a year’s sobscriptioo to your paper.
NAME-
STREET OR RJ'J)- 
POST OFFiCB_____

ing boQft and hvent about 40 miles 
cut in the Gulf where they caught 
approximately 200 pounds o f fish 
of various species. “ It was the 
most fun that I have ever had 
fishing,”  Mr. Garner emphasized.

While on the vacation trip the 
Garners also visited the disaster 
scene of Texas city. He stated 
that the wreckage by explosion 
is almost unbelievable and dam
age by fire covered a very large 
area of the industrial section of 
Tfexas City, A large number of 
fuel oil and tanks were destroyed 
b> the tremendous explosions, 
some as far as a half-mile away 
from the original explosions.

Mr. Garner pointed out that 
he had good news, however, for 
those who may be afraid of the 
local nrunicipal plant or butane 
.‘-torage tanks. “The butane and 
propane storage tanks which are 
constructed just like the ones we 
have here were hardly damaged 
and none exploded,” he said. 
These tank^ have every known 
safety device such as automatic 
safety relief valves. automatic 
safety excess flow valves to au
tomatically relieve the vapor 
pressure, discharging it up into 
the air, preventing danger of ex
plosion. The bottom outlets are 
also fixed with excess flow valves 
to stop the flow of liquid fuel 
in case of line breakage. These 
type valves are what prevented 
the explosion of e i^ t  large bu
tane and propane tanks where 
they were located in the refinery 
grounds at the place where the 
hottest fires were. “ In fact, the 
fires were so hot that steel melt
ed like lead,”  Mr. Gamer ex
plained. “Seven of the large bu
tane and propane tanks which 
were mounted on concrete piers, 
were in very good shape, although 
they were subjected to the in
tense heat. One of the eight 
tanks had a flame blown on it 
that covered approximately six 
feet. It was a flame like a huge 
blow torch, which caused it to 
almost melt at the exposed por
tion. There was a small split in 
the tank,”  he said.

There was definitely no explo
sion from the butane and pro
pane storage tanks, which is al
most unbelievable to those not 
familiar with handling of this 
type gases.

--------- -------------------------

Shower Honors 
Mrs. J. P. Keen

Complimenting Mrs. J. P. Keen 
of Fort Worth, the former Miss 
Oleta Howe of Spur, Mrs. Hat
tie Turvan and Mrs. Mary Fran
cis recently entertained with a 
gift party in their home on 
North Carrol avenue.

The entertainment rooms were 
decorated with colorful summer 
flowers. Punch and cookies were 
served from a lovely lace covered 
table.

Those attending or sending 
gifts were: Mesdames Hester 
Whitener, Myrtle Whitwell, Jew
el Marcy, A. R. Howe, Grey 
Draper, J. A. Marsh, Sr,, C. N, 
Gilbert, H. H. Kissinger of 
Odessa, Chris Hazelwood, T. G. 
Cherry, R. J. Hairgrove, H. A. 
Marcy, Mary Lee Baker, Wich
ita Falls, B. T. Moore, Erie 
Barnes. D. B. Ince, D. W. Stan
ley, W. F. Godfrey, J. E. Berry, 
Mrs. Pierce Keen of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. J. I. Mecom, E. R. Har
rington, Nona Starcher, W. C. 
Gruben, Anna Rucker, Nelma 
Finch, Neddie Bronson. S. I. 
Powell, James B. Reed, Hazel 
Williams, H. P. Foster, sr., E. V. 
Jones and Francis, A. B. Stuck
ey, Irene Sprayberry, Charlie 
Applegate, Dee Hairgrove, Ivy 
James, S. A. Lawrence, Edge 
Caudle, Ida Lea. George Gabriel, 
Henry Gruben, T. H. BlackweU, 
S. J. Shockley, Lula Hill, John 
Hazelwood, J. C. McKeever of 
Aspermont, A. G. Dunwody, H. 
P. Berry, Russel D. Williams, J. 
L. Wolfe and Elizabeth of Wa
co, T. A. Morrow, S. C. Reynolds, 
Nita McAlpine, Esteelle Hair
grove, J. B, Morrow, T. J. Seale. 
Mrs. L. W. Langston, John Read, 
Chalk Bingham, Joe Draper, Lu
cille Smith, Eva Bilberry, Joe 
Long, E. A. Brown, A1 Bingham 
and Thedford Fry.

Misses Jennie Shields, Jerry 
and Bobbie Stanley.

--------- -------------------------
Dorothy Marie Taylor who is 

a student at Abilene Christian 
college at Abilene spent last 
week here as’ guests of members 
of the Church of Christ. Dorothy 
Marie, an orphan girl, originaUy 
from Boles Orphans Home at 
Quinland. Texas, is a protege of 
the members o f the Spur Church 
of Christ.

MARIE WHITWELL COMPLIMENTED 
WITH BRIDAL SHOWER, FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. MIcMlnn, 
parents of Mrs. W. R. Weaver 
who have been guests in the 
Weaver home for the past ten 
days were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Weaver to their home 
m Abilene Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weaver also met their son. Bob 
in Abilene and accompanied him 
to Spur.

New shipment of Barbizon Slips 
at Proctor’s

KI L L  RED A N T S !
M  ye«r aw im  of 0o4 Aal Bo4a «M  
•UIHAirS ANT lAUS for h «  Nmo S«

WHo Mi ŵOMôg
ki koOo. OiiMyt Aimi Moody 30c ood SOr

DKVOREDdwi Olif «r 
I fiO N T

The W. R. Weaver home on 
West Harris street was the gra
cious setting for the gift party 
complimenting Marie Whitwell, 
I'riday afternoon between the 
hours of five and seven o’clock.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames: W. R. Weaver, A. M. 
Walker, J. R, * McNeill, Norton 
Barrett, George Gabriel and W. C. 
Gruben.

Mrs. Weaver greeted guests at 
the door and presented them to 
Mrs. Myrtle Whitwell, mother of 
the bride-elect, the honoree, Mrs. 
J. R. Laine, mother of the bride
groom-elect, Mrs. O. R. Cloude 
and Mrs. Horace Wood.

Mrs. Homer Whitwell of Lub
bock registered guests in a beau
tiful hand-painted bride’s book, 
gift to the bride-elect from M!rs. 
Walter Gruben. Hostesses alter
nated in the gift room.

The refreshment table was laid 
M̂ ith pink net with a deep scal
loped flounce over satin, an ar
rangement of blue flowers with 
white candles burning in crys
tal holders added to the attrac
tiveness o f the table whidi was 
appointed in crystal. The refresh
ments carried out the pink and 
blue scheme. Plate favors were 
tiny place cards, inscribed with 
“Marie and Bill, Junee 22” 
adorned with pink sweet peas 
circled with blue net. Miss Eietty 
Weaver and Miss Dot Anderson 
of Lubbodc. club sister of Miss 
Whitwell ladeled punch.

Miss Margaret D’Laine and 
Beverly W oo^ nieces of the 
bridegroom-elect, entertained 
with readings at intervals 
throughout the calling hours.

Sixty guests called and addi
tional ones sent gifts.

--------- -------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McClain, 

C. A. McClain and daughter, 
Mrs. A. B. Herring of Spur at
tended the funeral services held 
for Sim Rhodes, a nephew of 
Mr. McClains’ at Clarendon, Sat
urday, June 21. They spent Sat
urday night in McLean, Texas 
in the home o f the deceased’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Rhodes, better known as “ Dus
ty” Rhodes who were former 
Spur residents. They returned to 
Spur Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Justice 
and children of Brady spent the 
past week-end here as guests in 
the home of Mr. Justice’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Jus
tice and also visited Mr. Jus
tice’s sister, Mrs. Marion Hurst 
and Mr. Hurst and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Wilson 
and daughter, Shirley of Level- 
land were guests Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Wilson’s Parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Williams at 
Girard. Melba Williams returned 
to Levelland with them to spend 
a few days ivist with them 
there. .

Miss Billie Joyce Nickels o f  
McAdoo spent the past week-end 
in Lubbock as guest of Miss 
Betty Fox who is attending 
Texas Technological College there 
and also to visit Miss Doris 
Jean Potts who is attending the 
l.ubbock Memorial School of 
Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae of 
A.fton were in town Monday 
shopping and • attending to busi
ness.
New shipment of Barbizon Slips 
ai Proctor’s

SCALP TROUBLES REUEVEDI
Th« 75c BoNi* of DUlHAirS I 
TONIC Mint rali«v« Hdiliig i 
dandruff bottor tboa oay $120 T« 
your moauf bock. Worth $120 M  OMli 
only 75c ol

CITY DRUG STORE

Homer Miller of the Croton 
community was in town Tues
day attending to business here.

Have you read the end-of-month 
clearance sale ad of Proctor’s.

The 1947-1948 Edition of the

TEXAS ALMANAC
and State Industrial Guide

Published by

The Dallas Morninsf News

A  one-volume encyclopedia of Texas, covering 
natural resources, population, agriculture, live
stock, industries, commerce, geography, histOTy, 
civil government and hundreds o f other subjects.

000 Pages With Charts, Maps, Dlnstrations
Under AGRICULTURE, the new 1945 census . . . 
latest reports on population . . . manufacturing 
development . . . and many other new features. 
Answers almost any question you can ask on 
Texas. Contact local News Circulator or order 
direct from The Dallas News, NOW!

ALMANAC ORDER FORM

The Dallas Morning News, Almanac Dept., 
Dallas 2, Texas.

Date
Please send to:

Name

Local Address

City and State

Enclosed is remittance in amount of $ covering
---------- Copies Clothbound, Mailed Postpaid $1.40 per copy
______ Cupl es Paperbound, Mailed Postpaid $1.00 per copy

SEAR’S FAMOUS

A L L S T A T E
T IR E S

GUARANTEED
600*16................  ........12.95 T«
600*16 2.95 Plus Tax

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

- s e e -

c o y  MCMAHAN
Phone 256-W

Spur, I'exas
Box 824

H. L. HINDMAN 

Tire Department

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  & CO.
Phone 5517

Luhbock, Texas
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You'll like everything about our 
Cafe—where you’re welcome 
for breakfast and lunch, or for 
mid-morninir. mid-aftemoon or 
after theatre snacks.

BELL’S CAFE

N

Price* Steady On 
S. W . Market*
La*t Week

(USDA)—Many sv-uthwest farm 
markets sl»o\vi*d considerable 
easiness last week, but some 
held lirm, and TOrn and milo 
lose to even higher levels, ac
cording to the Production and 
Marketing Administration. U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Market for East Texas toma
toes weakened, and many ship
ments moved out unsold. Most 
late-week f.o.b. sales went at 
$2.75 to $3 per lug box for 6 
by 6 and larger U. S. No. I’s 
Denver's wholesale market noted 
a general easing of fruit and 
vegetable prices. New Orleans 
held mostly unchanged. Pota
toes showed recent firmness at 
St. Louis, but cantaloups and 
lettuce declined there, as well as 
at Kansas City.

Eggs held firm last week, but 
poultry showed slight easiness at 
some places. Eggs brought 37 
cents per dozen at Denver, Am
arillo, and Austin; 37 H at New 
Orleans; around 38 at Fort 
Worth, Dallas, and San Antonio; 
and 44 at Houston. Dallas bought

Travelers Checks

The best traveling companion you 
can have is travelei's checks.

Protects you against loss or theft, 
full refund if lost or stolen.

Denominations of $10.00, $20.00, 
$.■)().00 and $100.00.

Sold at Spur Security Bank

I SPUR SECURITY BANK

fryers at; 35 cents per pound, and 
heavy hens at 24 to 25. Fort 
Worth paid 33 to 35 for fryers, 
and 21 to 23 for heavy hens. 
New Orleans took fryers at 33 
and hens 26.

Corn values rose rapidly la«t 
\v€H‘k in res(x)nse to unfavor
able plantirvg weather in the corn 
I'-elt states. Total advances of 
around 30 cents per bushel 
brought No. 1 white to $2.62 
Friday, and yellow to $2.40 at 
Fort Worth and Galveston. Wheat 
anfl oats eased down another 
nickel or so. and sorghums 
gained about the same amount.

Milled rice met slow demand. 
Early plantings made good prog- 
less under favorable conditions. 
Most feeds held fully steady; 
bran gained $6 per ton, and 
shorts lost $4. Trade expects 
prairie hay movement from 
North Texas and Oklahomia next 
week. Peanut exports through 
April 1947 neared ten times ^ e  
volume for the same (>eriod in 
1946. Texas 12-months combing 
wools and the finer territory 
wools continued in good demand.

Cotton prices fluctuated wide
ly, but closed a little lower. Ex
tremely light offerings and de-

Randolph Scott tells Anne Jeffreys and Robert Ryan his plan to enforce 
law and order—or else. A scene from “Tr.iil Street."

sharply restricted trading.
Lambs dropped from 50 cents 

to $1.00 at San Antonio to around 
$3.00 at Wirtiita last week. Aged 
sheep and feeder lambs remained 
stea^  at Fort Worth, but sold 
generally lower at other markets.
Good spring lambs closed at $20 

mand for only special qualitie.s j to $21.50 at Fort Worth; the me-

Prepare for Summer .Months 

Ahead Which Are Usually Lean

W e think dairying still remain* the 
safest business in farming, sell low 
producers while meat prices are still 
high. Only high individual cow pro
duction can show adequate profits 
for the herd. And don’t forget to 
take care of your hens and they will 
help take care of you.

STAR FEED STORE 
HATCHERY

The Texas Butane Dealers Association 

asks every domestic butane or pro

pane gas user to take stock of your 

present system. If your lank cannot fur

nish gas enough to serve you through 

the four winter months without refilling, 

you may find yourself wilhouf heat 

this winter.

New industries developed during 

the war now dem and tremendous 

amounts of butane and propane gases 

throughout the year. O n the other 

hand, domestic users of gas burn four 

to seven times more in winter than in 

summer. Because of tremendous d e 

mand, your dealer is able to furnish 

you very little more gas in winter than 

in summer. In order to "level off" this 

high winter load, heating gas users

must plan now to tank up far ahead 

with a four months" supply.

By doing this you can be absolutely 

sure of your supply. It's "Winter Insur

ance',' just as the farmer has always 

stored grain early for winter use. 

Housewives do their canning in the 

summer. Your gas will already be in 

your tank when you need it most. And 

by taking less time for your dealer's 

services, he can supply you and your 

neighbors more efficiently and more 

economically at the time when winter 

roads usually hold up gas delivery.

Before you buy any system, consult 

your local gas dealer. He is your friend, 

he knows butane-propane, and he 

will cooperate in every way to help ' 

you prepare for winter now.

G A R N E R  
APPUM CE COMPANY

THE TEXAS SPUR, SPUR, TEXAS, THLRSDAY, JL'NE 26, 1947

Funeral Services 
Held At Hatch, N. M. 
For Mary Ruth Smith

Mary Ruth Smith. 13 daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Smith 
of Roswell, New Mexico and 
former Spur re.sidents, died in 
a hospital at Alamosa. Col'-rado, 
Sunday, June 8 at 7:30 p.m. af
ter ati illnes.s of about 48 hf>urs. 
She was a victim of leukemia 
and si»e also suffered of dia- 
betis.

TTie Ijody was sent to Hatch, 
New Mexico for burial. Funeral 
services were held Wednesday, 
.June II at 3 o'chx:k at the Hatch 
Municii>al school. Rev. George 
.Mickey, minister of the Church 
of Cnri.st at El Paso officiated, 
assisted by Rev. Brown, pastor 
of the First Baptist church at 
Hatch.

She is survuved by her par
ents and one sister, Mrs. Bill 
Ward of Trincherar Ranch, Fort 
Garland, Colorado; one brother, 
Fred Smith of Flos well and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Martin of Houston and Mrs. W. 
H. Smith of Spur.

Active pallbearers were: Frank 
Warwick, Bill McKinney, Carl 
West. Jack tlvatt, Jim Morris 
,ind Richard Garner. Honorary 
pallbearers were: Jack Black, 
Johnnie Litton, Bill Massingale, 
James Fegerson, Walter Black. 
R. A. Place, Earl McLaughlin, 
Jimmy Thorp and Bill Lansford.

Fiower girls were: Barbara 
reunion, Bonnie Reed, Mary Ann 
.Await, Carolyn Cocks, Alargiee 
Cheat, .'\nnilee Sabin. Maxine 
Underwood, and Pauline Under
wood .

Out-i.f-town relatives and 
liiends attending the funeral 
’.vere: .Mr. ani .Mrs. Bill Ward, 
Mrs. Fiarl F’arrcll and children, 
FLaly Jo and Jimmy. Houston; 
Mr.-. W. H. Smith and BiUy, 
Spur: Johnnie Joe Martin. Al
buquerque, New Mexico; Mr. 
and lUrs. Jack Evatt, Bayard; 
Mrs. Metta Williamson, El Paso; 
Mr. and IMrs. H. W. Lacy, .Albu-

Ida Corzine

dium to good $17 to $19 at San 
Antonio, and $18 to $22 at Ok
lahoma City.

Cattle markets weatcened ma
terially on practically all classes, 
with the better grades of cows, 
steers and yearlings holding up 
best. Good cows closed the week 
at $15.50 to $16.50 at Houston; 
$16 to 17.50 at Fort Worth; 
$16.50 to 18 at Wichita; and up 
tD $18 at Oklahoma City. Me
dium to good cows b ix )U gh t  $17 
to $18 at San Antonio; and com
mon to good kinds $15 to $17.50 

j rt Denver. MIedium to good steers 
1 and yearlings moved at $17.50 
t S23.50 at F"ort Worth: and steers 
$21 to $24.50 at Oklahoma City. 

I Butcher hogs closed the week 
j .'-teady at Oklahoma City, but 
: loll mostly 25 to 50 cents or 
! more at other southwest terrn,- 
: i:uds. .Sows .s<'Id generally 50 
■ (.tits to SI.50 lower, and lecd- 
er pig.'- dropped at San .•Ynloni-). 
Late high price -n butchers was 
$24.50 at .San Antonio and Fo't 
Worth; 824.75 at Oklahoma City 
and Wichita: and $26 at Denver.

------9 ^ ^ -------

I Give You Texas
By Boyce House

j Nothing which has been touched 
I upon in this column in months 
i has attracted as much comment 
j  as the recent criticism of the in- 
' cident in Pawtucket. Rhode Is
land, where a man was arrested 
and fined for laughing. Nearly all 
the reaction from our readers has 
been favorable but several letters 
were received from Rh(xie Is
land, or former Rhode Island, 
citizens and they took your col
umnist over the coals.

Their letters criticized Texas, 
in other words, the writers do- 
! ied that 1 had the right to crit
icize their state but thev ban tl-:- 
right to criticize mine.

It Texans have .aep ■ :
'•'lurse we d ; h;.\e t’ a -
be no ox.-u.-̂ e lor P:< tu ’k.e: 
rag('  lo r  ‘ha 

(U;;'
iiVi: the Bill 
sura nee ■! 
recdon- of 

of wor.-hij.': tliev 
\'ide for freeci r.i 
the ren.-on they 
that anyone w: u: 
right.

I have before me a letter from 
the mayor of Pawtucket who ad
mits the ma.i was arrested and 
fined for laughing but the fine 
was paid back, so Ihai ought to 
make t“\cryihiii.g ju.-̂ t ducky. Tlie 
reason it was paid back was be-

lor  P 
: - ■ t
•■•ro

f.:‘ Ri htr 
frem;.:. o 
p!Os> -Old

I

'•le ^
- ;JCC! 

ti e: d-'. 
.4 pr'

of L-ugiiter fo; 
ne’ er d''eani'. ' 
; ciues'ion t!ia’

querque: and Mrs. 
of Hot Springs.

--------- ------------------------
It was .said 23 hundred years 

ago by the Greek, Xenophon, 
that “ When agriculture flourishes, 
all other pursuits are in full vig
or; but when the ground is 
forced to lie barren, other oc
cupations are almost stopped, as 
well by land as by sea.”

--------- -------------------------
Hay making time on the farm 

I marks the beginning of a season 
when farm accidenLs always run 

I high. The gears and cutting inc- 
I ciianism of hayin.g machinery 
i take a big toll of casualties cadi 
, year.

.'auso editorial v.riiers and ci: - 
unriiists by tl'.o .-cores all . a 
■ho ''-iiion )'rot'-s',ed. Wa: 
hief of police fir: d ; -  c 

C' •!' : “ h: n r. . •
':''as :i;e 1 '
1 .lij i.ir.-COCi ‘‘ ' t  O' O'  - ‘ .

i ilomn ‘'r<
by IV- l i r  , tic- 
llo\\-“ ih: 1.'; 

a . : i.r'hh!- :
v-l' if 1 t • .* •

j-i'iUt-
T'- ..................

,)U;dll t.' -  ' -a - 
l.icy f' : like. ib. n 
we will be happy.

The first eciitimi "f ■'( nb Ih- 
i'ortor". ich; -oiiSt s
liook. is l.itOl number. I
and signed by the auihur. Higli- 
tuwer Press, 610 E. lOtli. Dal
las, is the publisher.

JUNE - BRIDE - PRIDE
June means brides and that means 
lovely linen ,e:ifts. We take pride in 
keeping- them fresh and longer 
wearing for young home-makers by 
our supei-ior laundry service.

Spur Laundry and Dry Cleaners
Telephone — 62
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You’ll like everything: about our 
Cafe—where you’re welcome 
for breakfast and lunch, or for 
mid-morning, mid-aftemoon or 
after theatre snacks.

BELL’S CAFE

Prices Steady On 
S. W . Markets 
Last Week

(USDA)—Many s> uthwest farm 
iiiaikets slv)\vL*d considerable 
easiness last week, but some 
held firm, and c*orn and milo 
lose to even higher le\els, ac
cording? to the Production and 
Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Market for East Texas toma
toes weakened, and many ship
ments moved out unsold. Most 
late-week f.o.b. sales went at 
S2.75 to $3 F>er lug box for 6 
by 6 and larger U. S. No. I’s 
Denver's wholesale market noted 
a general easing of fruit ajid 
v'egetable prices. New Orleans 
held mostly unchanged. Pota
toes showed recent firmness at 
St. Louis, but cantaloups and 
lettuce declined there, as well as 
at Kansas City.

Eggs held firm last week, but 
poultry showed slight easiness at 
some places. Eggs brought 37 
cents per dozen at Denver, Am
arillo, and Austin; 37 Vi at New 
Orleans; around 38 at Fort 
Worth, Dallas, and San Antonio; 
and 44 at Houston. Dallas bought

fryers at; 35 cents per pound, and 
heavy hens at 24 to 25. Fort 
Worth paid 33 to 35 for fryers, 
and 21 to 23 for heavy hens. 
New Orleans took fryers at 33 
and hens 26.

Corn values rose rapidly last 
week in response to unfavor
able planting weather in the corn 
belt states. Total advance.s of 
around 30 cents per bushel 
brought No. 1 white to $2.62 
Friday, and yellow to $2.40 at 
Fort Worth and Galveston. Wheat 
and oats eased down another 
nickel or so, and sorghums 
gained about the same amount.

Milled rice met slow demand. 
Early plantings made good prog- 
ie.ss under favorable conditions.

I Most feeds held fully steady; 
bran gained $6 per ton. and 
shorts lost $4. Trade expects 
prairie hay movement from 
North Texas and Oklahonia next 
week. Peanut exports through 
April 1947 neared ten times the 
volume for the same period in 
1946. Texas 12-months combing 
wools and the finer territory 
wools continued in good demand.

Cotton prices fluctuated wide
ly, but closed a little lower. Ex
tremely light offerings and de
mand for only special qualities

Randolph Scott tells Anne Jeffreys and Robert Ryan his plan to enforce 
law and order—or else. A scene from “Tr.iil Street."

sharply restricted trading.
Lambs dropped from 50 cents 

to $1.00 at San Antonio to around 
$3.00 at Wirfiita last week. Aged 
sheep and feeder lambs remained 
stea^  at Fort Worth, but sold 
generally lower at other markets. 
Good spring lambs closed at $20 
to $21.50 at Fort Worth; the me-

Travelers Checks Prepare for Summer Months
The best traveling companion you Ahead Which Are Usually Lean
can have is travelei’s checks.

Protects you against loss or theft, 
full refund if lost or stolen.

Denominations of $10.00, $20.00, 
.S*)0.00 and $100.00.

Sold at Spur Security Bank

W e think dairying still remains the 
safest business in farming, sell low 
producers while meat prices are still 
high. Only high individual cow pro
duction can show adequate profits 
for the herd. And don’t forget to 
take care of your hens and they will 
help take care of you.

SPUR SECURITY B.YNK
STAR FEED STORE 

HATCHERY

The Texas Butane Dealers Association 

asks every domestic butane or pro

pane gas user to take stock of your 

present system. If your tank cannot fur

nish gas enough to serve you through 

the four winter months without refilling, 

you may find yourself without heat 

this winter.

New industries developed during 

the war now dem and tremendous 

amounts of butane and propane gases 

throughout the year. O n the other 

hand, domestic users of gas burn four 

to seven times more in winter than in 

summer. Because of tremendous de

mand, your dealer is able to furnish 

you very little more gas in winter than 

in summer. In order to "level off" this 

high winter load, heating gas users

must plan now to tank up far ahead 

with a four months' supply.

By doing this you can be absolutely 

sure of your supply. It's "Winter Insur

ance',' just as the farmer has always 

stored grain early for winter use. 

Housewives do their canning in the 

summer. Your gas will already be in 

your tank when you need it most. And 

by taking less time for your dealer's 

services, he can supply you and your 

neighbors more efficiently and more 

economically at the time when winter 

roads usually hold up gas delivery.

Before you buy any system, consuls 

your local gas dealer. He is your friend, 

he knows butane-propane, and he 

will cooperate in every way to help * 

you prepare for winter now.

G A R N E R  
APPUM CE COMPANY

THE TEXAS SPUR, SPUR, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JL'NE 26, 1947

Funeral Services 
Held At Hatch, N. M. 
For Mary Ruth Smith

Mary Ruth Smith. 13 daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Smith 
of Roswell, New Mexico and 
former Spur residents, died in 
a hospital at Alamosa. Colorado, 
Sunday, .June 8 at 7:30 p.m. af
ter an illnes.s of about 48 hours. 
She was a victim of leukemia 
and she also suffered of dia- 
betis.

Tbe lx)dy was sent to Hatch, 
New Mexico for burial. Funeral 
sei’vices were held Wednesday, 
.June 11 at 3 o’chKk at the Hatch 
Municijial school. Rev. George 
iMickey, minister of the Church 
of Clirist at K1 Paso officiated, 
assisted by Rev. Brown, pastor 
of the P’irst Baptist church at 
Hatch.

She is survived by her par
ents and one sister, Mrs. Bill 
Ward of Trincherar Ranch, Fort 
Garland, Colorado; one brother, 
Fred Smith of Roswell and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Martin of Houston and Mxs. W. 
H. Smith of Spur.

Active pallbearers were: Frank 
Warwick, Bill McKinney, Carl 
West, Jack Evatt, Jim Morris 
and Richard Garner. Honorary 
pallbearers were; Jack Black, 
Johnnie Litton, Bill Massingale, 
James Fegerson, Walter Black, 
R. Place, Earl McLaughlin, 
Jimmy Thorp and Bill Lansford.

Flower girls were: Barbara 
Lunton, Bonnie Reed, Mary Ann 
.Await, Carolyn Cocks, IMargiee 
Cheat, .\nnilee Sabin. Maxine 
Underwood, and Pauline Under
wood .

Out-(.f-town relatives and 
Iriends attending the funeral 
'vere: Mr. an ! Mrs. Bill Ward. 
Mrs. Eail P'arrell and children, 
Kaly Jo and Jimmy, Houston; 
Ml’S. W. H. Smith and Billy, 
.Spur; Johnnie Joe Martin, Al
buquerque, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Evatt, Bayard; 
airs. Metta Williamson. El Paso; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lacy, Albu
querque; and Mrs. Ida Corzine 
of Hot Springs.

--------- ------------------------
It was .said 23 hundred years 

ago by the Greek, Xenophon, 
that “ When agriculture flourishes, 
all other pursuits are in full vig
or; but when the ground is 
forced to lie barren, other oc
cupations are almost stopped, as 
well by land as by sea.”

--------- -------------------------
Hay making time on the farm 

marks the beginning of a season 
when farm accident.-: always run 
high. The gears and cutting me
chanism cf haying machinery 
take a big toll of casualties each 
year.

dium to good $17 to $19 at San 
Antonio, and $18 to $22 at Ok
lahoma City.

Cattle markets weakened ma
terially on practically all classes, 
with the better grades of cows, 
steers and yearlings holding up 
best. Good cows closed the week 
at $15.50 to $16.50 at Houston; 
$16 to 17.50 at Fort Worth; 
$16.50 to 18 at Wichita; and up 
tD $18 at Oklahoma City. Me
dium to good cows brought $17 
to $18 at San Antonio; and com
mon to good kinds $15 to $17.50 
rt Denver. Modium to good steers 
ai'.d yearlings moved at $17.50 
♦ $23.50 at Fort Worth; and steers 
$21 to .$24.50 at Oklahoma City.

Butcher hogs closed the week 
.‘Steady at Oklahoma City, but 
loll mostly 25 to 50 cents or 
more at other southwest term
inals. .Sows .<=̂'10 generally 50 
c. nts to SI.50 lower, and ieed- 
ei’ pig.'- dropped at San .Antonia. 
Late high price ai butchers was 
$24.50 at San .Antonio and Fort 
Worth: $24.75 at Oklahom.a City 
and Wichita: and $26 at Denver. 

--------- ------------------------

I Give You Texas
By Boyce House

Nothing which has been touched 
upon in this column in months 
has attracted as much comment 
as the recent criticism of the in
cident in Pawtucket, Rhode Is
land, where a man was arrested 
and fined for laughing. Nearly all 
the reaction from our readers has 
been favorable but several letters 
were received from Rhode Is
land, or former Rhode Island, 
citizens and they took your col
umnist over the coals.

Their letters criticized Texas, 
in other words, the writers de- 
! led that 1 had the right to crit
icize their state but thev haci the 
right to criticize mine.

If Texan.-: have .a. It a . ■ :
'•ourse we tit h;.\o ' -h’
be no excu.'C fi.r p., .•tuc’:e;
;age ;,ir AuP v : ' i: i . a.

.n.V!ge. (i 'ur t-'i e.. 
mV* the Bill r 
suraiice :>t freih 
ireedom of pre.̂ ; 
of worshij*; they 
v’ide for freed r.i 
the rea.-’on they 
that anyone w> u! 
right.

cau.'-'-e editorial v.iiier.-: ar.d 
'.ni>ni>t.s by tl'.e si’oi’c.-: ’.I! 
’ he nation j rot -'<•< . W',
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I have before me a ieiter fro’.p. 
the mayor of Pawtucket who ad
mits the ma.i was arrested and 
fiiwxl for laughing but the fine 
was paid back, so tliat ought to 
make tweryihiiig jii.-̂ t ducky. Tlie 

I reason it was paid back w;is be- las, is the publisher.

T!.
.luyiv t
titcy da like, ihi it i ' -  ̂ y •
we wiil he hapijy.

Tlie first edition - f ••Unh IP- 
j'orlei'". e onr rc v .'list's ru v 
book, is l.dOl aiijiiev. r.umbero(’ 
and signed by the aul’’ or. Higli- 
tower Press, Gin E. Idth, Dal-

JUNE - BRIDE - PRIDE
June means brides and that means 
lovely linen g:ifts. We take pride in 
keeping* them fresh and longer 
wearing: for young* liome-makers by 
our supei’ior laundry service.

Spur Laundry and Dry Cleaners
Telephone — 62
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Rescue $erviee 
Covers This Area

An emergency air search and 
rescue service for fliers lost or 
forced down within this area is 
now being conducted by the Ar
my Air Rescue Service operating 
from Biggs Field, El Paso, Texas. 
Assistance will be given whether 
planes in trouble are civilian 
or military, and the unit is also 
authorized to transport by air, 
anyone injured in ground acci
dents when other transportation 
is not available.

All persons who have knov/l- 
edge of an airplane crash or 
emergency landing in this vicin
ity are urged to place a collect 
long-distance telephone call to 
the Army Rescue Service, El 
Paso. Texas, telephone East 3181. 
Extension 3991.

The area covered by the Biggs 
Field unit includes more than 
468,000 square miles and takes 
in Texas. Southeastern New 
Mexico, and the Southern por
tion of Oklahoma. A force of 
thirty-two officers and enlisted 
men is constantly standing by on 
a 24-hour alert basis to respond 
to calls for assistance.

Equipment provided for rescue 
expeditions is elaborate and com
plete. Six aircraft of various spe
cialized types are used. They in
clude two C-47 transports, three 
L-5 reconnaissance planes and a 
helicopter. Transports are espe
cially equipped for flying sup

plies and emergency equipment 
to accident scenes, and tor drop
ping supplies by parachute when 
necessary. The smaller reconnais
sance planes are capable of land
ing in remote and rugged ter
rain and are equipped as ambu
lances for flying irdured persons 
to hospitals. The helicopter, a 
whirling-winged aircraft which 
can take off strai^t up and land 
straight down, can reach quick
ly by air, places inaccessible 
from the ground.

Among the emergency equip
ment carried by rescue planes is 
a medical “bomb” which was de
veloped by the Biggs Field Air 
Rescue Service for parachute de
livery to injured men when land
ings of rescue planes cannot be 
made immediately. This contains 
blood plasma, morphine, splints, 
antiseptics and other medical sup
plies of an emergency nature. 
When required, medical officers 
who are especially trained for 
rescue work, jump by parachute 
to give first aid treatment to 
downed fliers.

Since the Air Rescue Service 
unit was activated at Biggs 
Field in September o f 1946, its 
men and planes have spent more 
than 900 hours in the air search
ing for lost aviators. A total of 
thirteen missing aircraft have 
been located during this period.

The Service has lecently been 
expanded and authorized to go 
to the aid o f civilian as well as 
military aircraft which encount
ers difficulties in flight. Prompt

AFTON
By BOHe Oaltowsy

G. A. OIKL8 LBAVB FOR 
CBTA OLRNN CAMP

The G. A. .Girls Maid their 
regular meeting at the First

Baptist church Monday aftomooQ.
Idrs. J. C. Reese and Mrs. Ar- 

ner Watson were present and 
discussed the enoampment at

Ceta Glenn where the G. A . 
Girls will bold camp fitnn the 
25th to the 27th of this month.

Pricilla Brannen was a  visit
or.

All vacation trails lead to and thru Colorado

Cool Colorado Calls
. . .  and your vacation begins when you board 

the air-conditioned

Texas Zephyr
Whether you travel by chair cor or Pullman, your 

 ̂ • vacation starts the moment you step into the coolness 
of an air-conditioned Texas Zephyrl Ahead lies Colo
rado. Yellowstone, Glader, California and the Pacific 
Northwest. . .  Americu^s Grmmdost Vsciition Rtgion . . .  
there's a thrill every mile! Arrange your Zephyr vaca
tion trip NOW.

MsU th« coupon btlonr for mformutUm ^ont 
/  s vacation in baekomimg Colorado or bryond.

Burlington Zmphyn ore not extra fare trains

Bufliogton
Route

FoRTWoRniiriDDnEiiCinRv.%
T. D. McKinney, Ticket Assent

</>

Mr. Robt. L. Hoyt, Gonorol PosMngw .
D*pt. CRo^ 701, Fort Worth Oub Bldg.
Fort Worth 2. Tnos

PlooM mail m* inioimation and Ulustrotod hookloti on a Znphyr 
Yocotion trip to Colorado O  YolloYrstono G; Glocior Q; PoeUte 
NoTthwMt Q  Caliiomla Q  Studonta dasiilng aducattonol lltarotura 
chock horo Q

Mmw --- ---

Addiooa.

Etomadieie I sit ...î  Joe Manh

Crazy Hat 
Wins Refrigerator I

Oae of those "Breakfast ia the 
■eraiag” radio shows caaie to Capi
tol O b la st weel^ sad Barrah Carey 
waa i f s l  priae for wearing the era- 

jSlasI hat ia tha aadioaca. It waa a 
ifaP atasd refrigerator! (Tho priaa, 
laat tlia hot)

"Glad them hata of hers paid dS 
at last,** says Xd, traatias the 
whola tiUag Uka a joka. Bat job 
could saa ha waa p r ^  af^Snnak

hdls pot ap with thjM
9ii1ik§¥kr k
■a hato sf

as ska's pat ap with Bd*s pipe aad
the ether little freedows he eafoys.

They’ve got that rafrigarator 
hoBia BOW, stodcod with beer; and 
waPra going over tonight to drink a 
toast—not jnat to Sarrah’skata tak
ing ilzst priaa. . .  bat to a happily 
marriad couple, who’ve learned to 
live with one another’s differences 
ia  tastes— whether it’s a tasta for 
hats or beer!

Frances Nidu>ls of Sundown is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jones 
Wright, this week.

Mrs. Albert Peak and son, Joe, 
of Biarlow, Oklahoma, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Stidham Con
way.

(Little Allan Blair of Spur 
visited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Middleton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. (Jim) Gal
loway and daughter, Linda Kay 
o f Dallas, and LaNora Parks of 
Paducah were week-end guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parks. 
Sunday afternoon visitors were 
Mrs. Maude Goodwin, Mrs. Myr
tle Sharp and Billie Galloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wright and 
son o f Andrews. Texas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Drennen Sun
day.

Mr .and Mrs. Leon Parks 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Ray Norton of 
Wlhiteflat.

Miss Camilla Hoisager and 
mother returned from Big Spring 
Friday where th ^  have been 
visiting relatives.

A. K. (Kelly) McAllister, suf- 
ferred a double break in his 
left arm Satimlay morning when 
he accidentally fell from a mov
ing trailer. He was taken to Abi
lene ifor treatment, and he is 
r^)orted to be resting well.

Mrs. Tommie Judd and diil- 
dren, Joan and Herman, have 
moved to Wellington to spend the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Floyd 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Minnie Hoisager and Camilla.

“BAT” MASTERSON, FAMED 
MARSHAL WROTE LAWS OF 
WEST IN GUN SMOKE

The exploits of “Bat” Master- 
son, famed U. S. Marshal, who 
believed in “shooting first and 
shooting straight,” sparks the ac
tion in RKO Radio’s stirring new 
drama of the old west. “Trail 
Street.” Randolph Scott has the 
role of Masterson, and co-star
ring are Robert Ryan, Anne Jef
freys and George “Gabby” Hayes.

The farmers around the little 
town of Liberal, Kansas, appeal 
to Masterson to come and help 
them in their fight against the 
lawless, hard-drinking trail driv
ers who are ruining crop>s by 
driving their herds across the 
farmlands on their way to the 
lailroad. Masterson goes about 
his work in his reputed spec
tacular fashion, in one outstand
ing scene disarming all the cow
men. The situation builds up to 
a gigantic climax when farmers 
and cowmen meet in a spectac
ular pitched battle for posses
sion o f the town and the bad- 
men are cleaned out.

lit is a big picture with all 
the ingredients tor top-notch en
tertainment including romance, 
comedy and music in addition to 
slam-bang action. Scott does his 
best work as ”B at”  Ryan is seen 
as a young land agent who be
lieves in tile future o f Kansas. 
Miss Jeffreys is a cabaret star. 
“Gabby”  Hayes is an old livery- 
stable keeper whom “Bat”  swears 
in as a very reluctant deputy 
marshal. “Gabby” was allergic 
to flying lead!

About a year ago, the United 
States planndcli to export 400 
million bushels of grain to the 
needy people of foreign coun
tries. By July o f this year, 525 
million bushes will have been 
shipped. The famine overseas 
still exists. >

leporting of aircraft accidents by 
witnesses is of great assistance 
in rescue operation.

READ THE WANT-ADS

A family monument will hon
or those whose life' work is 
completed. It will inspire 
others in this and in future 
gyration s to maintain the 
principles which identify your 
name and give it character.

W e think we can be helpful 
to you in making a selectim. 
W e know we have good 
values.

COtOSMUNC

South Plaint 
Monument Co.

COUHIS!
PNUPS 66 IS CONTROULED* 

FOR UMFORMLY

•  It  takes control to  handle one o f 
those fast-m oving boards. . .  and it 
taJcescoftirof to  imdce a gasoline that 
gives you uniformly smooth perform
ance all year ’round.

Y ou  can count on it—Phillips 66 
is controlled  to  suit your climate, to  
help your engine opmrate efficiently 
in  ̂  hottest weathrar or the coldrat.

P hillips great variety o f  high- 
quality b le^ in g  components wmlrft 
possible the power, pick-up and pep 
o f  Phillips V isit your nearest 
Phillips 66 Dealer and try a tankful!

'*w fw ps«6tsset£aniBy 
BUNOeOfWt 

em-iaetfiBoonuMee 
m .veei'eouw !\

/

PMUJPS 66 6tS0UNE
*‘V0UTILin CONTROLLED” fo ghre you POWER. PICK-UP and PEP!

Phillips

*66* Service Station
Wholesale Spur, Tex^is , Retail

When

Cme

A DOZEN MEN operate turret lathes. A  
dozen clerks stand behind hardware 

counters. A  dozen stevedores hoist dockyard 
freight.

Sooner or later, one operator, clerk, steve
dore is going to reach out and do the work 
more com petently than those alongside him.

This is a real beginning. But it is not 
enough for a man who hopes to manage.

A  manager must have demonstrated that 
he can take orders, before he gives orders. 
He must know how to impart information. 
He must have character, courage, and the 
ability to administer.

If he has all these, he is ready to go on 
up. Some managers stay on the first, eighth.

tenth steps, and do an important job . They 
are the foremen, superintendents, depart
ment heads, buyers. Some still keep going. 
The most farsighted and imaginative clim b 
to the top.

'This constant movement o f men upward 
is one reason why American business has an 
ever-fresh point o f view. Someone is always 
bringing a new idea on up with him.

Neither the men and women in industry 
nor the m oney in industry can be effective 
without good business-management. Noth
ing else is so important to the workers’ wel
fare, the investors’ welfare or the public 
welfare.-

l
%
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Romiiog waterwfll 
iacTMM ptodncdoa, 
ImId fftttta stock 
qnioMr. It wffl W  
pcoTo — ao^

hMlthjr, pfMttblt tnimsli and------•----   ̂ •yomuy»
A Dempster Water System will girt 

yen M  At wttttrym fsaw—iodoofs and 
ont-^r bar^ feM k>ts» pooltty house, 
and for washing dishes, lattodering, badi> 
inĝ  hoosedeaning.

Come in today and let ns help yon 
plan your ronnine water senrice, pipe 
lines and oudets. Let ns diow you now 
you can have all the water yon need— 
when you need it — with a Dempster 
Water System.

S£E US TODAY

^ I

SHJLLOA AtLl PUMP

Pressure Cookers 
Presto Cookers

'1 1 *
PRESTO 
COOKER
Model 40, 2Vt q i ^  size, 
cast of finest quality alloy.

4 Q t ._______ 12.95

FRUIT JARS

Pint Size 75c Doz. 
Quart Size _85c Doz.

HOES, 8” and 9 "  
S izes__ $1 to $1.45

No. 2 PLAIN and 

ENAMEL TIN CANS

RTTER HARDWARE CO.

FOR SALE— complete line <•£ 
AVON products. Mrs. S. C. Rey
nolds. 405 West Harris Street. 
Phone 281-W. (33-tfnc
HOUSE MOVING— Can move 
any size house, anywhere, heavy 
truck, wincher, steel logs, dollies, 
and other heavy equipment.
E. O. Burows, Crosbyton, Texas.

(32-4tx
FOR SALE—Famous C. C. Mo
del Button Hole attachments for 
Singer Sewing Machines. Price 
$12.50. Will mail to you on re
quest. C. C. Allen, Box 308, 
Stamford, Texas. (338tx

New Willis Jeep. $1350.00 — 
Rickels Motor Company. (30-tfnc
FOR SALE—New U. S. Royal 
Batteries, $10.95, including your 
old battery. O. K. Rubber Weld
ers. (31-tfc
NEW Motors complete. New 
blodc assembly. Spur Motor Co.

(31-tfn

WE Have sdiooled mechanics, 
all woric guaranteed. Spur Mo
tor Co. (31-tfn

Will send you three famous se 
crets to make catfish or any fish 
bite for $1. Preparations to put 
on bait. Write to H. Dunn,
173 MIcGregor, Texas. (34-3tc
FOR SALE—Well-made studio 
couch in excellent condition. See 
it at Campbell Furniture Co., 
Mrs. R. L. Rickels. (35-3tc
U. S. ROYAL TRES— 600x16, 
$12.95 plus tax. 700x20-8-ply, 
$33.00, plus tax. O. K. Rubber 
Welders. (35-2tc
JUST RECEIVED— New Ship
ment U. S. Royal Batteries. 
Price $10.95. O. K. Rubber Weld
ers. (35-ltc
SEE Mrs. P. H. Miller for second 
hand air-conditioner and motor.

(35-ltc
FOR SALE—^New 150-gallon Bu
tane tanks. While they last, 
$85.00 each. Gamer Apiriiance 
Company. (35-4tc

TWO NEW Four-wheel trailers, 
factory built. Spur Motor Co.

(31-tfn

JUST RECEIVED New Bear 
front end wheel aline machine. 
Spur Motor Co. (31-tfn
WE Have a steam cleaner to 
clean your motor and chassis. 
Spur Motor Co. 31-tfn

WANTED—to sell to rodeo vis
itors. New U. S. Royal Air-Ride 
Tires. O. K. Rubber Welders

(30-tfc
FOR SALE—Collie pups, regis
tered and non-registered. Six 
weeks and seven weeks old. Due 
to my illness must sell at a 
bargain. Call or see Joe Bald
win, Dickens, Texas. On Spur- 
Dickens Highway. (34-2tx
FOR SALE— 1941 Nash 600 Am
bassador 2-door, complete over
haul. good tires and radio, A-1 
condition. See Otis Cash, phone 
497 or 120-W^____________ (34-2tc
Am equipped to do one-waying. 
See Jay Austin, Dry Lake(34-2tx
POULTRY RAISERS—Quick-Rid 
for poultry and hogs is a pos
itive wormer and conditioner; 
repels all blood-sucking para
sites; stops cocidosis; guaranteed 
by your dealer. (34-8tx

Fine floors impress customers, 
guests or friends. You, too, can 
enjoy beautiful floors at a low 
cost by renting our HILCO Floor 
Sander. Information gladly given. 
Willson Lumber Co. Phone 12.

(35-ltc
FRYERS FOR SALE— Seventy- 
five cents, ^ s .  B. Rogers, one 
mile west of Spur. (35-2tx
IF YOU HAVE one-waying to be 
done, would be glad to do it. 
Have new Crause One-way. B. 
Rogers. (35-2tx

THE TEXAS SPUR. SPUR. TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1947
Christian Education is to be 
studied, in place of the regular 
lesson given in the quarterly. The 
pastor has announced that a col
lection will be made for Way- 
land Baptist College at Plain- 
view.. Dr. J. W. Marshall, has 
recently been elected as presi
dent of the college where an en
largement program is being con-^ 
ducted.

--------- ------------------------
Mrs. Laudie Dane and chil

dren of Lubbock spent a few 
days here last week in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McGaughy.

SEWING-^Ladies and children’s 
clothing, mens and boys shirts, 
draperies and plain sewing. Hours 
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Telephone 
174-J. 409 W. 3rd St. Mlrs. Ozella 
Williams home— Mrs. Rackley.

(35-ltx

L E A R N  TO S W I M
8000 PEOPLE DIE EACH YEAR  IN TE XA S  

BECAUSE TH EY CAN ’T HANDLE THEMSELVES 
IN W A T E R ----- DON’T YO U  BE ONE OF THOSE

SWIMMING INSTRUCTION 
Is Being Offered Beginning

M O N D A Y ,  J U L Y  7

C I T Y  O F  S P U R  -  
MUNICIPAL

SWIMMING POOL
PETE DOBBINS —  SENIOR INSTRUCTOR, 

Licensed in Red Cross Life Saving 
PIKE DOBBINS

Licensed Red Cross Water Safety and 
Swimming Instructor

FOR SALE—Real Estate
SEE OR WRITE — Ed O’Keefe. 
Eads, Colorado, for good Stock 
Ranches and Wheat Farms. All 
sizes, located in Kit Carson, (Jhe.v- 
enne and Kiowa Counties, Colo
rado. Also list your property for 
quick sale. License Salesman. Of
fice Ph. 2021, Res. 2082.

FOR SALE
Lot for business, west side, S. 

Burlington_________ $1400.00
3 Lots for business, east side. 

North Burlington . _ $1400.00
I,ot for residence, 100’xl65’, Hill

Street ___  _ $1000.00
Lot for residence, 100’xl65’, good

location ____     $550.00
—Lots in the Smart Addition—
Corner lots 50’xl65’ _____ $250.00
Corner lots 75’xl65’ _____ $350.00
Inside lots 50’xl65’ _______$150.00
Inside lots 75’xl65’ _______$225.00
4 room & bath, stucco $2500.00
5 room & bath, stucco $3750.00
6 room & bath, lot 65’xl65’ all 

modem, priced to sell $5350.00
4 room & bath, stucco, well im

proved, lot 75’xlOO’ $5250.00
5 room & bath ________ $2800.00
4 room & bath ________ $3500.00
2 room, lot 70’xl65’ . $1400.00
4 room & bath, $3000.00, near

East Ward School 
,5 r&om & bath, all modern $5000 
.5 room & bath, East Harris

Street ______________  $4750.00
4 room & bath, lot 60’x237’ cn

Highway 70 ________ $4700.00
4 room & bath, garage, one of 

the nicest small homes in Spur,
corner lot 75’xl65’ ____$6500.00

FARMS—959 acres; 4 rm. house, 
grass and shinnery; price per
a c r e ____________________ $11.50

158 acres, soil, cat clav.% sand, 12 
mi. n.w. Spur. 145 acres in cul
tivation, good house, well ini- 
proved; $40.00 per acre.

13 acres at the end of West Har
ris St. $6000.00. Other small 
tracts with small homes ranging 
in prices $2500.00 to $4000.00.

NONA STARCHER 
Real Estate & Insurance 

Phone 30
HOUSES IN SPUR FOR SALE
1. New five-room house, price

$7300.00
2. Six-Toom house, price $1600.00
3. Four-room house, price $2350.00
4. Two-room house, price $1500.00
5. 'Three rodni house, price $1200
6. Four-room hou^’, new, price

$5800.00
O. L. KIELLEY AGENCY 

Spur, Texas
Telephone 54 — l^ x  575

REPORT OF 
DORCAS CLASS

Interest in the Dorcas Class,of 
the First Baptist church contin
ues good. TTie average attend
ance being approximately 16.

The teacher, Mrs. P. H. Mil
ler, recently returned from Aus
tin where she attended the mar
riage of a nephew, the son of 
Mrs. George Barnes. The mar
riage ceremony was conducted 
in the First Baptist church at 
Austin and was described as be
ing very beautiful by Mrs. Mil
ler. Dr. W. R. White officiated. 
He will be remembered here by 
many as he conducted a pro
tracted meeting at the First 
Baptist churrit here several years 
ago. .• -  ̂,

Mrs. B. Darton, mother of 
Mrs. James visited the class re
cently. M!rs. O. P. Dupree has 
been absent from the class for 
some time, since she underwent 
an appendectomy at the Nichols 
General hospital recently. Miss 
Jennie Shields has also been ab
sent for some time. She is sub- 
tituting as a teacher in the base
ment of the church.

Next Sunday, a lesson on
New shipment of Barbizon Slips 
at Proctor’s.

FARM OR RANCH

LOANS I
•

We would like to fig
ure with you on farm 
or ranch l o a n s  in 
Dickens County. W e  
would appreciate any 
real estate listings 
you may have.

OSCAR KILLIAN
REAL ESTATE

212 Conley Bldg.. Lubbodc

VANTEP—Mlaorihmeent

Instructions will consist of 

25 lessons —  5 lessons eadi 

week for 5 weeks*

Prices will be 25c per 

lesson or $4.50 for the 

complete course.

For further information Call Swimming Pool 9004-F-2

WANTED—Reliable person to 
care for baby and do light house 
work. Box 762 Spur, Texas.(35-ltc

WANTED—^Nurse to do general 
duty. Nichols General Hospital.

(35-ltc
FOR SALE—^House and lot and 
household goods. All goes. See 
O. C. Yoes, West 2nd St. Phone 
371-W. (35-ltc

WANTED TO BUY—Used piano 
in good condition. Call 214-J or 
write Box 693. (35-ltc

FOR R E N T -

FOB RENT—Bedroom, front en
trance. Men only. Phone 148-W.

(35-ltc
During the second half of this 

year, farmers will have six to 
nine per cent fewer laying 
chickens. According to the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, the 
same drop in egg production can 
be expected.

--------- ------------------------- ,
Texas’ poultry industry is one 

c f the state’s largest—worth 200 
million dollars.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK ALL 
NEW FRESH MATERIAL.

• Chambray
<

• Scotch Plaid Gingham
• Spun Rayon
• Sheer and Romaine
• Indian Head Solids

Many other items. Too many to list. 
All at a reasonable price.

Mens and boys work pants. Hats for 
all. Also childrens shoes.

—NOT A SALE —  JUST OURr 
— EVERYDAY PRICES—

T H E  H O M E
Shop at Home and Save

NOW YOU CAN GET
Qi|0/3IORE

/oMILEAGE AT A
Where You See

10 '/,%
LOWER

PRICE

This Sign

Yes — 
Increased 
Mileage!

— Yes 
Lowered 

Price!

The Sensational NEW

g o o d ;-YEAR
DeLUXE TIRE

«

0 s t r o n g e r  c o r d  BODV!

0 WIDER, fiLA'tTOR 'iAcSAD!

0 IMPROVEIF SHOULDEll^ DESIGN! 

0 34% MORE NDN-SKTO MILEAGE!

Was

Yet It 
Costs You Less

16.10
plus tax

NOW

14.40
plus tax 
6.00x16

Liberal Trade-In
EASY TERMS

As Low As 1.25 
A Week

• Prices reduced _ 
10i% in all popular 
sizes. Other sizes 
also at new low 
prices.)

New Tires Deserve New Tubes
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The Newest Pictures io West Texas
Show alarts 12:t0 Sat—l:3t Sun.

^  2:t0 other days

'Duel In TlM Sun”— June 25-26

FRI. -  SAT.

TWO shows for the Price of ONE
Sensational Prison

Secrets Revealed

tllKNIY
caaa

r
7th Chapler of 

**JESSE JABEES
RIDES AGAIN**

Prevue Sunday &  Monday, June 29-30
Ra t  MASTERSON —  Fiahtlny U. S. MarshaU!

with flamina conraae he made the law!
)

with blaxina yuns he enforced it!

PARAMOUNT NEWS — CARTOON

M arch of Time The Russia that 
No One Knows

-  TUESDAY

A N N  SHERIDAN 
ROBERT CUMMINCS 
RONALD REAGAN 

BETTY FIELD

G I F T - -  
NITE -  -

275
Reasons Why Ton 

Should Be There

Less 20 per cent state tax

W ED. -  THURS.
-K i

^  lE C H N IC O lO R

Paramount News &  Shorts

SPUR
The TheMre with the Bka 

Picture
CaU 185 far Schedule 

Admission S0c>12c
Show StaHs 12:88 Sat 

r.:3t San. —  7:08 Other Days

Thurs. — Fri. — Sat*
Two Shows for the Price of 

ONE

Sunday - Monday

ifu H /4 c tii9*€f

DMRYLF.

mVEHER 
TO HEAVEN

iy  ten Ames WUUoms
in Technicolor!

ffNETiaMEY • CORNaWilDEl 
JEANNE CRAIN

A 20a Kthn

Tues. &  Wed.
Lovers in a Game of

Life or Death — -

Ro;;€os y t s

—  TWO —
ond GERALDINE

‘use

Spur G|rl Scouts^
To End Day Camp
Today-

_ \
Thirty-eight Brownies and Girl 

S c^ ts aae enjoying their first 
Day •Camp in Swenson Park this 
week. Today is the last of the 
four-day encampment. The ac
tivities included in the four 
hours from four until eight o’clock 
are: singing, games, dramatics, 
nature lore, crafts and cooking. 
This, camp is under the sponsor
ship o f the Spur Girl Scout As
sociation of which D. J. Dyess is 
the President. Mrs. Leland Wil
son Is chairman of the camp Com
mittee with Mrs, Ferrell Albin, 
Mrs. A. L. Marcy, and ..Mrs, 
James Fox. The Director of the 
camp is Miss Margaret Elliot who 
is being assisted the follow
ing leaders and tiioop committee 
members; Mrs. Tlielma Miller, 
Mrs. Leon Reagan. Mirs. L ^ n  
Buzbee, Mrs. E. B. Henshaw, Mrs! 
W. B. Steele, Jr., David
McAteer, Mrs. F.^A. Phifer, and 
Miss Bonnie Beth • Henry ̂  who is 
assisting with the singing.

The Area Director, Miss Ida 
Mae McClure, attended the first 
two days of the camp. Headquar
ters for the camp is the Golf 
Club House, where the mayor 
had erected a flagpole for 'the 
use of the girls. The Color Guards 
have conducted very impressive 
ceremonies each day.

The girls are having fun, get
ting experiences in many new 
cut-door activities, and becom
ing better acquainted with the 
customs and policies of Girl 
Scouting.

— ^ ---------
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lee and 

Annette were called to Lubbock 
last Friday where their daugh
ter, Mrs. M. F. McKnight of Hale 
Center underwent an appendec
tomy at the Lubbock Memorial 
hospital there. Mr, Lee returned 
home while Mrs. Lee remained 
with her daughter. She is re
ported to be doing nicely.

Loyd W o lfs  To ' 
Celebrate 35th 
Wedding Anniversary

Invitations to attend the Thirty 
fifth Wedding Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Loyd Wolf, 
Sunday afternoon, July 13 from 
four to six o’clock, at their home, 
701 North Twelfth street, Waco, 
Texas, are being received by 
friends here in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolf were long 
time residents of Spur, before 
moving to Waco a few years ago. 

--------- ------------------------

Gmveside Service 
Held For Infant Of 
N. A. Turner's

CJraveside services were read 
for, Norman Albert Turner, jr., 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Turner, sr., of Jayton, Thursday, 
June 19 in the Spur Cemetery.

The infant was born Wednes
day, June 18, 1^47 and only 
liyed a short while. Rev. C. N. 
Gilbert ofHciated at the services 
with • Chandler Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Survivors are: the mother and 
father and dhe sister, Bonnie Lou 
Craig, grandmother, Mrs. E. D. 
Barnes of Whitewright, Texas; 
grand-parents, Mr. O. R. Tur
ner, Cross Plains, Texas and 
Mrs. Era Bune o f Houston, Tex
as.

Virgil Rogers was returned to 
the veterans hospital at Amarillo 
last week w*here he underwent ma
jor surgery, for the second time 
in five weeks. Mr. Rogers and 
Mrs. P. R. Davis returned to Spur 
Saturday and reported his con
dition as being satisfactory.

----------------------------------
Jack Cravey and family of 

BrowTiwood, left Wednesday 
morning following a visit here 
ith his sister and inother, Mrs. 
A. Q. Smelser and Mrs. H. C. 
Cravey.

L. D. Ratliff —
(Continued trom Page 1)

down the Atlantic Seaboard to 
Florida, then to New Orleans, 
Louisiana and Texas. They re
turned to Spur last week.

Mr. Ratliff has practiced law 
here for the past number of years. 
He came here from Haskel where 
his father practiced law. He also 
has three brothers who are law
yers. He studied law at Cumber
land University Law School at 
Lebanon, Tennessee.

FOR SALE—4 Bird Dog pups, 6 
weeks old. From registered stock 
but not registered, C, R. Walthall, 
Safeway Store. (35-ltc

Mrs. O. B< Valentine, o f Sil
ver City, New Mexico, and sons, 
Jack and Ted, are visiting Mrs. 
Valentine’s sister, Mrs. A. Q. 
v/ith his sister and mother, Mrs. 
Cravey, here in Spur.

DAUCHTER BEAfS MOTHER
In r*li*viii0 Ih* discomfort o f children t 
simple chest colds by usina D arban 's Na< 
M e-Rab, tho modem Guiocol-Com phor 
chest rub. Doctors ogree that its 29% Guio- 
Col-Comphor formula is o  decided improve- 
ment over Mother's old-fashioned Eucofyp- 
tus style solves. Try Na-M o-Rab for croupy 
coughs. D oable Bie parchate price re- 

if you do not find Ne-M e-Rab 
more effective. In 35c and 60c fors et your 
Druggist or

CITY DRUG CO.

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
»

W e have taken over the man
agement of the Spur Cafe and want 
to invite you and your friends to visit 
us often. W e are striving to please 
our customers with good wholesome 
foody prepared just as you like it. _

•  DELICIOUS STEAKS 
•  DINNERS

•  SANDWICHES 
•  SHORT ORDERS

-Visit Us Often-

SILVER SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Georg-e Lisenby

i
I
I■
I
I
i

POTATOES
Ariioaa 
¥fM«aRasa 
ar Taiot 
Triaatpht Lb.

Buy produce by the pound— select just the amount you want 
and yet get full value every time— and where quality is guaran
teed or your money back.

I ■ Q u a l i t y  I f b u d A

C aatarC at

PORK
CHOPS

59̂Lb.

~Maaer Hoasa

FRYERS
C af Up, in C artea

65«L b

m

'

i

Luncheon Meat — “u. 494
Wieners m2w«*«.. ....lb. 354
Lunch Meat uStJ; u. 394
Sausase ....... u. 35c
Bacon  Lb- 354
Beef Roast thlSdSr** u. 434 
Stew Meat u. 294
Ground Beef u, 30c 
T -B o n e  Steak lb . 75c 
Cheese sSSSuLf........u. 49t

JuiCY°Val°«c1m ^  8 ' E ?  5 3 ^

Nectarines^  19< 
Cantaloupes Colifornio 

Firm, Sweet Lb. 8

ScafL OeduaA.
R I N S 0

:i

SUPER SUDS

OXYDOL iii^334

Grapefruit Juicy   Lb. 74 Lettuce Iceberg    U). 9c

Celery Pofcol    u .  154 Onions Bermuda   u. 4 t

3 b u >  fijo e s A , J o d a ^  a n d  O a ju . a t  S a ^ a i j .

Apple Sauce ^ 25̂  
M ushrooms 
White Cora 17̂
Hot Relish ax . £̂ 19*
Shortening 
Dressing

Royal SoHr 3-Lb. 
Top Qaolity Jar

$1.13
Dacboss Ift-Oi.

Peas 
Pork & Beans SIp 
Mackerel av«iow. 
Tomato Juice D«wa.

No. 2 
Cam

N*. 300 
Coe

IS-Ot.
Coo

N*. 2 
Co*

154
144
234
134

W* Rotorv* th* MgM H LimH Qoootttiot

Ym  gd OMit for yoir noaey at

SATEWNlY

Drossiag..........Jor

Butter cSom ory......— __u. 69c
Oroo* MofthornDeans c*n* poek...... 14b. ... Phg. 171

F ancy Rice — 14b. 
... Phf. 171

Shortening w '.... <̂  $1.23

Bread BSi’?2SS;__ 24-Oc. 
.... Loot 171

Airw ay Coffee... 14b. 
... Phg. 351

Edwards Coffee... 14b.
.... Jor 451

Canterbury Tea.. </44b. .. Pig. 221
100% Bran Nobiw*.. 1A4)t...rk«. 241

i
I
M


